Local Artists—Krone, Charley

Collection Summary
Abstract
Flyers and catalogs of Charley Krone's art works

Date of Materials

Keywords
Artist, art, Charley Krone

General Note(s)
Biographical sketch of artist with drawing by Sarah Krone (2 copies)
Article in 2002 Senior News by Maria Snyder, “Drawing from the Heart”

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biographical sketch leaflet</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday greeting card 1988</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday greeting card 1986</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts of Art sales flyer</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog of prints at NC library exhibit, 1991</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prints by Charley Krone sales flyer</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley Krone autobiography, An All American Saga</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing from the Heart</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Cumberland Town Band

Collection Summary
Abstract
Roll book with meeting minutes of New Cumberland Band

Date of Materials

Keywords
New Cumberland Band, music performances

General Note(s)
Roll book and meeting notes, 1910-1912, hand-written by band secretary Paul Reiff

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Roll book ARTS01 2
New Cumberland Town Band Programs

Collection Summary
Abstract
    New Cumberland Town Band concert season booklets and program flyers

Date of Materials
    1987-2012

Keywords
    Programs, concerts, town band, performances

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                Box   Folder
Undated concert program inserts        ARTS01 3
1987 Concert program                   ARTS01 3
1988 Concert program                   ARTS01 3
1989 Concert program                   ARTS01 3
1991 Concert program                   ARTS01 3
1993 Concert program                   ARTS01 3
1995 Concert program                   ARTS01 3
1996 Concert program                   ARTS01 3
1997 Concert program                   ARTS01 3
2000 Concert program                   ARTS01 3
2001 Concert program                   ARTS01 3
2002 Concert program                   ARTS01 3
2003 Concert program                   ARTS01 3
2003 Concert at Hummelstown Boro Park  ARTS01 3
2007 concert schedule                  ARTS01 3
2008 concert schedule                  ARTS01 3
2012 Concert program                   ARTS01 3
New Cumberland Town Band

Collection Summary
Abstract
Newspaper articles about and memorabilia from the New Cumberland Town Band

Date of Materials

Keywords
Town Band, music performances

General Note(s)
Article from Harrisburg Evening News, 1979, “And the Band Plays On”
Article in West Shore Shopper, 1994, “Band Prepares for Concert Season”
Article from West Shore Times, 1981, “Band Music is Going around the Squares”
Photocopy, news photo of New Cumberland Legion Band, with individuals numbered and labeled
Letter from Mary Landis with some band history, 2015

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Band Plays On</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Prepares for Concert Season</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Keepers</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Music is Going around the Squares</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising flyer, 2001</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score newsletter, 2002, 2003, 2012</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcript of interview with Randy Evertts, 2012</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft By-Laws, February 2005</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News photo, Legion band</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-up by Howard C. Bink</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter from Mary Landis</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program from 50th Anniversary dinner</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket to 50th Anniversary dinner</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business card</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947 parade photo</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 photos</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arts in the News

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles on local musician, writers, and performers

Date of Materials

Keywords
Writers, actors

General Note(s)
Articel from Harrisburg Evening News, 1978, Reporter at Large column about pianist Deborah “Debbie” Vowler
Article, 1963, “Ex-Area Woman USO Entertainer” (Henrietta Valor)
Article from The Patriot, 1983, “New Cumberland man recalls” (Gerald K. Gillan)
Article from Sunday Patriot-News, 1987, “Ex-New Cumberland man picked for soap” (George Lyter)
Article, 1957, “Journalist Team Tells of Travels” (John and Alvadee Adams)
Article, 1979, “Area Publisher-Author Talks about Latest book” (Robert Fowler)
Article from Reporter at Large column, Neil McAleer’s The Cosmic Mind-Boggling Book
Article from The Patriot-News, 2010, “Borough inspires artists at show”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Reporter at Large, 1978 (Deborah Vowler) ARTS01 5
Ex-Area Woman USO Entertainer ARTS01 5
New Cumberland man recalls ARTS01 5
Ex-New Cumberland man picked for soap ARTS01 5
Journalist Team Tells of Travels ARTS01 5
Area Publisher-Author Talks ARTS01 5
Borough inspires artists at show ARTS01 5
Books and Writings

Collection Summary
Abstract
Writings and small books by local authors

Date of Materials

Keywords
Local authors, writings

General Note(s)
Booklet, Calliope’s Gift, collection of poems by Harrisburg area school Eighth Grade Students
The West Shore Area “Community Comics” cartoon book by Gene Machamer, 1983
Turn Your Dogs Loose, collection of poems by Dale Guhl, 1976 (2 copies)
Essay in Scribner’s magazine, 1929, “My Town” by DeLance Lenhart

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                      Box    Folder
Calliope’s Gift poetry collection            ARTS01  6
West Shore Area Community Comics             ARTS01  6
Short story by Gerald Brinton                ARTS01  6
Turn Your Dogs Loose                         ARTS01  6
My Town                                     ARTS01  6
West Shore Theater flyers

Collection Summary
Abstract
Flyers from West Shore Theater showings

Date of Materials

Keywords
West Shore Theater, movies, events, advertising

General Note(s)
West Shore [Theater] New Cumberland flyers advertising showings, circa 1950(?)

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, February 12</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Dec 11</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Tuesday, December 18-19</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, February 5</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Tuesday, January 29-30</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, October 23</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Tuesday, November 20-21</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Tuesday, July 24-25</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday, October 30</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, February 26</td>
<td>ARTS01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Audiovisual Materials

Collection Summary
Abstract
Audiovisual materials pertaining to New Cumberland history

Date of Materials

Keywords
General history

General Note(s)
AV 011 New Cumberland (A Photographic Journey) by Bob Rudy, with letters granting music copyright permissions, VHS, 2 copies

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NC Parade May 1986 (VHS)</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 Flood (VHS)</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olde Timers Night, 1985 (VHS)</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC (Photographic Journey) (VHS)</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland 1941 (VHS)</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland 1942 (VHS)</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland 1976 (VHS)</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moving Pictures 1941, 1976 (DVD)</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland History I &amp; II, Beckley 1988 (VHS)</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil Beckley's Slide Show 1 &amp; 2 (VHS)</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
<td>AUDV01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Audiovisual Materials

Collection Summary
Abstract
Audiovisual materials pertaining to New Cumberland history

Date of Materials

Keywords
Speeches, music, band concerts

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
In Memory of Willis J Cole, 1994 (cassette) AUDV02
Banking Under Catastrophic Conditions, 1981 AUDV02
Clarence and Esther Hempt spoken stories (2 copies) AUDV02
New Cumberland Bicentennial tape (cassette) AUDV02
Robert Fowler speaks about writing (cassette) AUDV02
Library Book Review Program, 2011 (DVD) AUDV02
Fred Pieffer Testimonial Dinner, 1989 (VHS) AUDV02
N. C. Town Band, 2003 concert (DVD) AUDV02
N. C. Town Band, 2012 Christmas concert (CD) AUDV02
N. C. Town Band, 2011 Masonic concert (DVD) AUDV02
N. C. Town Band, 2011 Trinity concert (DVD) AUDV02
N. C. Town Band, concert (cassette) AUDV02
N. C. Town Band interview R. Evertts, 2012 (cass.) AUDV02
N. C. Town Band, 1996 concert (cassette) AUDV02
N. C. Town Band, Holiday concert (cassette) AUDV02
Audiovisual Materials

Collection Summary
Abstract
Music records from high school student performances

Date of Materials

Keywords
Music, chorus, band concerts

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland Band Concert, 1957</td>
<td>AUDV03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Cliff Band Annual Concert, 1961</td>
<td>AUDV03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Cliff Band Annual Concert, 1962</td>
<td>AUDV03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Cliff Band Spring Concert, 1963</td>
<td>AUDV03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Cliff Band Spring Concert, 1964</td>
<td>AUDV03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Cliff Band Spring Concert, 1965 (2 copies)</td>
<td>AUDV03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern District High School Band Festival, 1962</td>
<td>AUDV03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Land Mixed Chorus and Concert Band, 1965-66</td>
<td>AUDV03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland Junior High Spring Concert, 1971</td>
<td>AUDV03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Cliff Girls and Mixed Chorus, 1979-80</td>
<td>AUDV03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beckley Collection Photo Box 1

Collection Summary
Abstract
Photos of historic New Cumberland mounted on poster board for display

Date of Materials

Keywords
Photos, town history

General Note(s)
Photo reproductions mounted for display, with labels

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box
See list in box BECK01
Beckley Collection Photo Box 2

Collection Summary
Abstract
Photos of historic New Cumberland mounted on poster board for display

Date of Materials

Keywords
Photos, town history

General Note(s)
Photo reproductions mounted for display, with labels

Collection Inventory
Item(s) See box for list
Box BECK02
Beckley Collection Photo Box 3

Collection Summary

Abstract
Photos used in Beckley books New Cumberland Frontier and Sampler from Seventy-Six

Date of Materials

Keywords
Photos, town history

General Note(s)
Illustrations and photos used in New Cumberland Frontier and Sampler from Seventy-Six, with editorial markings

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Index to illustrations</td>
<td>BECK03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos separated by chapter(s)</td>
<td>BECK03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beckley Collection Box 4

Collection Summary
Abstract
   Notes, drafts, proofs for Beckley books

Date of Materials

Keywords

General Note(s)
Biographical sketches of long-standing New Cumberland families written up by Roberta Reiff Gracey and Gilbert Beckley, with handwritten notes

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                                   Box     Folder
Biographical sketches                                     BECK04
Letter to David Stone re: Leib family                     BECK04
Letter to Gil Beckley re: Kirkpatrick family              BECK04
Benjamin Collection – Photos/Letters

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from Roland and Muriel Benjamin

Date of Materials

Keywords
Memorabilia

Collection Inventory
Item(s)
Letters to and from Muriel Benjamin to friends in Arizona, 1960
Postcard albums (postcards have been removed)
Family photos
Benjamin Tribute Scrapbook

Collection Summary
Abstract
Scrapbook of tributes to Roland Benjamin

Date of Materials
1941

Keywords
Memorabilia

Collection Inventory
Item(s)
Scrapbook of tributes to Roland Benjamin about his retirement from the PA Farm Bureau
Benjamin Plaques

Collection Summary
Abstract
  Commendations to Roland Benjamin

Date of Materials

Keywords
  Memorabilia

Collection Inventory
Item(s)
Krohn memorial award, 1968
Resolution from Farm Credit Board of Baltimore, 1962
Certificate of appreciation
First Board of Directors plaque, 1934
Ambassadors Club (Trans World Airlines), 1951
Testimonial certificate, 1941
**Benjamin Postcard Collection**

**Collection Summary**
Abstract
Roland Benjamin postcard collection

Date of Materials
1906-1908

Keywords
Memorabilia

**Collection Inventory**
Item(s)
Postcard box 1
Postcard box 2
Postcard box 3
Chartier Family

Collection Summary
Abstract
Booklet, biographical chapter on Peter (Pierre) Chartier

Date of Materials

Keywords
Peter Chartier, settler, first landowner

General Note(s)
Booklet, 1973, Peter Chartier: Knave of the Wild Frontier (2 copies)
Photocopy of “Inventory of Martin Chartier’s Estate”
Excerpt, Pierre Chartier (1695-1760): The Half-Breed Captain. Pages 41-54

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter Chartier: Knave of the Wild Frontier</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory of Martin Chartier’s Estate</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Chartier excerpt</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert H. Fowler

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about Historical Times founder Robert H. Fowler

Date of Materials

Keywords
Robert H. Fowler, publisher, writer, Civil War Times, Historical Times

General Note(s)
Article from Patriot News, 1988, “Historical Times founder/chief” retirement notice
Article from Apprise magazine, 1996, “History in His Bones”
Article, 1977, Reporter at Large column on Fowler's Jim Mundy novel

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Historical Times founder/chief retires BIOG01 2
Writer Robert Fowler dies at 76 BIOG01 2
History in His Bones BIOG01 2
Heart to Heart collection of essays BIOG01 2
Reporter at Large column BIOG01 2
Grissinger Family Tree

Collection Summary
Abstract
   Photocopy of typed Grissinger family tree

Date of Materials

Keywords
   Greissinger, Grissinger

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                             Box   Folder
Descendants of John Greissinger (1755-1853)         BIOG01  3
John White Geary

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about Governor John W. Geary

Date of Materials

Keywords
Governor, Geary, historical marker, statue

General Note(s)
Article from Sunday Patriot News, 1997, “Here lies body of the John Wayne of state politics”
Article from “Reporter at Large” column, 1969, Geary talk by G. Brinton
Article “John White Geary: A Widely Traveled Giant”
Photocopy of Recorders Office Deed to Market St. property, filed in Cumberland County Court House records
Program from rededication ceremony honoring the restoration of the Gov. John W. Geary Statue, 1996, Harrisburg Cemetery
Article from Sunday Patriot News, 1995, “16th governor to be honored”
Article from West Shore Shopper, “Restored Geary Statue Unveiled at Rededication Ceremony”
Article from Civil War News, 1997, “Restored Statue of Geary Rededicated in Harrisburg”
“John White Geary” biographical sketch by J. E. G.
Reproduction of 1906 flyer, Geary Celebration
Article, 1964, “Pennsylvania Governors: John W. Geary—War Hero, Able Administrator”
Article from The Patriot-News, 2007, “Finally, Geary statue will be dedicated”
Article from “Reporter at Large” column, 1981, about Geary biography

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Here lies body of...</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter at Large column</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John White Geary: A Widely Traveled Giant</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorders Office Deed</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program from statue rededication, 1996</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th governor to be honored</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restored Geary Statue Unveiled at Rededication...</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restored Statue of Geary Rededicated...</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John White Geary biographical sketch</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geary Celebration July 1906</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania Governors: John W. Geary</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finally, Geary statue will be dedicated
Reporter at Large, 1981, Geary biography
Buttorff and Eichinger families

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from and about the Buttorff and Eichinger families

Date of Materials

Keywords
Buttorff, Eichinger, biographies

General Note(s)
Indenture (deed) for property, 1899, original document with signatures, Recorder’s Office notary seal, and $1 US Internal Revenue Documentary stamp, transfer to Myrtle Buttorff
Photocopy of Indenture (deed) for property, 1904, transfer to Susan Eichinger

Collection Inventory
Item(s)  Box  Folder
George Buttorff biographical sketch  BIOG01  5
Photocopy 1900 Census role  BIOG01  5
Indenture for property, 1899  BIOG01  5
Indenture for property, 1904  BIOG01  5
Photocopy of obituary, Jacob R. Eichinger  BIOG01  5
Ross/Reno Family

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles and images of Ross and Reno family histories

Date of Materials

Keywords
Major Reno, Ross family

General Note(s)
Autograph book, 1873, Mary Ellen Ross, with signatures
Article from Metro West Patriot News, 2001, “Historian helps clear record”
Photocopy from Harrisburg Daily Patriot, 1889, Death notice of Major Reno
Photocopy from Harrisburg Patriot, 1874, Death notice of Hannah Reno (wife)
Photo image of Family Record of George D. Ross and Maria Neff Ross (2 copies)
Photo image of Public Sale ad, 1888, Reno farm
J. N. Ross New Cumberland National Bank 1910 account book

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Autograph book BIOG01 6
Historian helps clear record BIOG01 6
Death notice, Major Reno BIOG01 6
Death notice, Hannah Reno BIOG01 6
Family Record of George Ross and Maria Neff Ross BIOG01 6
Public Sale ad BIOG01 6
J. N. Ross bank book BIOG01 6
Program, Marcus Reno historical marker dedication BIOG01 6
Bailey, Brandt, Mumper Family Records

Collection Summary
Abstract
Photocopy of records from Bailey Brandt Mumper family Bible

Date of Materials

Keywords
Family tree

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Family records BIOG01 7
Heffelman family

Collection Summary
Abstract
   Materials from and about the Heffelman family
Date of Materials
   1906

Keywords
   George Heffelman, biography

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                      Box    Folder
An Un-bossed County Convention BIOG01  8
Postcard of congratulations, 1906 BIOG01  8
IOU from Grossman to Heffelman, 1906 BIOG01  8
Letter to United Art Publishing Co, NY, sealed BIOG01  8
George W. Heffelman biographical sketch BIOG01  8
Photo print John Heffleman     BIOG01  8
**Quentin Berg**

**Collection Summary**

Abstract
- Articles about Quentin Berg

Date of Materials

Keywords
- Quentin Berg, electronics company

**General Note(s)**

- Article from Intercom, 1988, “New professorship is established”
- Article from The Evening News, 1990, “PSU picks recipient for engineering chair”
- Article from West Shore Shopper’s Guide, 1968, “Wouldn’t You Like to Meet a man by the name of ‘Ice’ berg, who has become intimate with air?”

**Collection Inventory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biographical Summary of Quentin Berg</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Berg Wins Crown</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Berg Dies in Kansas; Founder Electronics</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT honors Quentin Berg, 1982</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT Establishes Professorship in Honor of Berg</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New professorship is established</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Chair established in Course II</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSU picks recipient for engineering chair</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Berg, Soaring Ace, Dies at 76</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk for ECSG Honor Award</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Berg Endowed Professorship</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wouldn’t You Like to meet...</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Berg Professorship...Engineering</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lenhart family

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from and about the Lenhart family

Date of Materials

Keywords
De Lance Lenhart

General Note(s)
Ephemera from D. Y. Lenhart’s Justice of the Peace Docket includes a postcard dated 1926 from Bessie, ad from Nell’s Garage with notes, ad from Nell’s Garage, and ad from Chas. C Burgner pianos

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lenhart Burial Friday at 10.30</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Election, 1927</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court of Common Pleas certified note, 1916</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biographical sketch</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephemera from Justice of Peace Docket</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Biographical Sketches of Local Early New Cumberland Families

Collection Summary
Abstract
Biographical sketches

Date of Materials

Keywords
Founding families, notable people

General Note(s)
Typed biographical sketches compiled by Roberta Reiff Gracey, John E. Gracey, and Gilbert Beckley
19th Century Families of New Cumberland, PA 1800-1899, written by Jason Shuff, 2013

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George W. Buttorff</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John H. Young</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Sprenkel</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan F. Reed</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Taylor</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. George W. Mumper</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mervin Hartman Minter</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph J. Baughman</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Garver</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian M. Garver</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Miller Haldeman</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius B. Kaufman</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Kaufman</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin N. Kaufman</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert M. Kline</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Foskett Lee</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H. Reiff</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob H. Reiff</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The descendants of David Stone (1789-1872)</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descendants of Hugh McConkey</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Families of New Cumberland</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th Century Families of New Cumberland</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
People in the News

Collection Summary
Abstract
Newspaper and magazine articles about New Cumberland residents

Date of Materials

Keywords
People

General Note(s)
Article, “Paddles 250 Miles Down Susquehanna in Canoe in 7 Days Through Rain, Rapids” (Henry Ziegler)
Article from Patriot-News, 2000, “He walks, talks New Cumberland” (Charles H. Stone)
Article, “Capt. W. A. Patrick Leaves for Japan with Mother and Brother, 15”
Article from Sunday Patriot-News, 2002, “‘Overpowering’ symbol” (Charles G. Stone II)
Article, 1969, Reporter at Large column by Paul B. Beers (Guy Pugliese)
Article from The Guide, 1979, “Cmsr Peiffer fed the chickens, plowed the soil” (Rosemary Peiffer)
Article, “Rosemarie Peiffer Seeking Co. Post” (Rosemary Peiffer)
Article from Sunday Patriot-News, “All of Life Is a Gamble—Just Ask Jake Myers”
Article, “Mother of the Year: New Cumberland woman is winner of state title” (Ruth Sawyer Miles)
Article from Oak Leaves IUP Alumni Magazine, 1985, “Mother’s Day for Ruth Miles is a Whole Year Long” (Ruth Sawyer Miles)
Article from Patriot-News, 1996, “Teacher pushes foreign policy” (Mary Landis)
Article from Metro West, 1988, “Jack Murray enjoys serving his hometown” (Jack Murray)
Article from Metro West, “Dr. Brooks Gets Huge Dose of Affection at Surprise Fete” (Dr. Harry R. Brooks)
Article from Metro West, 1985, “Four generations of Maries in first reunion” (Marie Emery)
Article from Sunday Patriot-News, 1970, “James, Blinco in State Hall of Fame” (George K. Lefty James)
Article from Metro West, 1984, “Long-Time New Cumberland Employee Intends to Keep Busy in Retirement” (Elmer Wertz)
Photo clipping from Metro West, “Retiring Chief Honored” (Thomas H. Lilley)
Article from Metro West, 1982, “Police Chief to Retire in New Cumberland” (Thomas H. Lilley)
Article from Senior News, 2002, “Taking it all in Stride” (Esther Hempt)
Article from Metro West, 1989, “Volunteer Spotlight: Mary Landis”
Article, “Grocer Sells out His Stock Cheap Then Kills Self By Means of Gas”
Article from West Shore Times, 1986, “Journalism Student Remembers Her Beloved Great-Grandfather, New Cumberland’s First Mail Carrier” (Wilbur Stehman)
Article from West Shore Times, 1986, “Local Nurse-Scientist is to Be Honored in New England” (Cheryl B. Stetler)
Photo from West Shore Times, 1986, “New Curator of Archaeology” (Stephen G. Warfel)
Article from West Shore Times, 1981, “N. C. Man Sentenced in Stolen Property & Resisting Arrest Case” (Frank A. Richardson Jr.)
Article from Patriot-News, 1967, “Minutes of Meetings Aren’t Dull—Not Those Taken From History” (John Gray)
Article from West Shore Times, 1981, “From West Germany to the Old West: Sculptor Paints Signs to Support his Art” (John Neumayr)
Article from Patriot News, “Descendent of borough’s founder digs up the past” (Jason Shuff)

<p>| Collection Inventory |
|----------------------|---------|---------|
| Item(s)               | Box     | Folder  |
| Thank You New Cumberland | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Paddles 250 Miles Down Susquehanna | BIOG01  | 12      |
| He walks, talks New Cumberland | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Capt. W. A. Patrick Leaves for Japan | BIOG01  | 12      |
| ‘Overpowering’ symbol | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Reporter at Large column (Pugliese) | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Cmsr Peiffer fed the chickens, plowed the soil | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Rosemarie Peiffer Seeking Co. Post | BIOG01  | 12      |
| All of Life Is a Gamble | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Mother of the Year | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Mother’s Day for Ruth Miles | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Jack Murray enjoys serving his hometown | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Teacher pushes foreign policy | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Dr. Brooks Gets Huge Dose of Affection | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Four Generations of Maries | BIOG01  | 12      |
| James, Blinco in State Hall of Fame | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Long-Time New Cumberland Employee | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Retiring Chief Honored | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Police Chief to Retire in New Cumberland | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Taking it all in Stride | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Meet Your Friends and Neighbors | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Volunteer Spotlight: Mary Landis | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Grocer Sells out His Stock Cheap | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Journalism Student Remembers | BIOG01  | 12      |
| Local Nurse-Scientist is to Be Honored | BIOG01  | 12      |
| New Curator of Archaeology | BIOG01  | 12      |
| N. C. Man Sentenced in Stolen Property... | BIOG01  | 12      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minutes of Meetings Aren’t Dull</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From West Germany to the Old West</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Cites Key Clubs</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descendent of borough’s founder digs up the past</td>
<td>BIOG01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Biography—Gilbert Beckley

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from and about Gilbert Beckley

Date of Materials

Keywords
Gilbert Beckley, people, history

General Note(s)
Article, 1986, “Town puts past on videotape”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
B & H Cut Rate, Inc. Share Certificate BIOG01 13
Certificate of Baptism, 1904 BIOG01 13
Resume BIOG01 13
Employment application BIOG01 13
Gilbert Beckley to Manage Shore Nine BIOG01 13
Reporter at Large, Beckley BIOG01 13
Reporter at Large, 1973, New Cumberland Frontier BIOG01 13
New Cumberland’s town chronicler, 1988 BIOG01 13
Obituary BIOG01 13
Beckley Books order form BIOG01 13
Town puts past on videotape BIOG01 13
Haldeman Family Genealogy

Collection Summary
Abstract
Haldeman family genealogy

Date of Materials

Keywords
Biography

General Note(s)
Genealogy given to James Strockbine in 1965 by Carl Brandt, as compiled by Horace Haldeman 1895
Jacob Haldeman’s Scheme to Sell Lots When He Established New Cumberland in 1814 (from county deed book), written by John Gray
Write-up on Cumberland Forge and Works (owned by Jacob Haldeman) by Jason Shuff, 2010, with photocopied family images
New Cumberland’s 1st Family & the Founding of a Town, 2010, by Jason Shuff (Jacob Haldeman)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Genealogy, Halderman family BIOG01 14
Additional biographical notes by Strockbine BIOG01 14
Jacob Haldeman’s Scheme BIOG01 14
Cumberland Forge and Works BIOG01 14
New Cumberland’s 1st Family.... BIOG01 14
Reiff Family

Collection Summary
Abstract
Biographical sketch and memories from Reiff family

Date of Materials

Keywords
Reiff, biography, memories

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
George H. Reiff BIOG01 15
How I Came to Live in Cumberland County BIOG01 15
Incident in 1889 BIOG01 15
A Miss is as Good as a Mile BIOG01 15
Jacob Reiff BIOG01 15
Local Business in the News

Collection Summary
Abstract
Information and newspaper articles about various local businesses

Date of Materials

Keywords
Local business

General Note(s)
Program from Grand Opening of Sheraton Harrisburg Inn, 1971, with sales pamphlet and newspaper articles
Article from Metro West, 1984, “Three generations of shoe repairing” (Rabena’s Shoe Service)
Article from Metro West, 1986, “Era for coal dealer comes to end in New Cumberland” (Homer W. Miller coal)
Article from Metro West, 1984, “Rebuilding of roofing operation planned in New Cumberland” (Kitzmiller Inc. roofing)
Article from Metro West, 1989, “Neighbors are glad to see roofing firm replaced” (Kitzmiller Inc. roofing)
Article from Metro West, 1988, “Funeral director sets down roots in home town” (Gilbert W. Parthemore Funeral Home)
Article from Metro West, 1980, “A Lot of Miles Down the Road” (A. K. Souders garage)
Write-up of Lumbering and Rafting Days on the Susquehanna, compiled by Roberta Reiff Gracey
Article from West Shore Times, 1987, “Businessmen See Future in Downtown Commercial Districts”

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                               Box    Folder
Sheraton Harrisburg Inn program       BUSI01  1
Pratt Poultry sales receipt           BUSI01  1
Lumbering and Rafting Days            BUSI01  1
Three generations of shoe repairing   BUSI01  1
Era for coal dealer comes to end...   BUSI01  1
Rebuilding of roofing operation...    BUSI01  1
Neighbors are glad to see roofing firm replaced BUSI01  1
Funeral director sets down roots...   BUSI01  1
A Lot of Miles Down the Road          BUSI01  1
Businessmen See Future in Downtown   BUSI01  1
Local Business in the News

Collection Summary
Abstract
Newspaper and magazine articles about local businesses

Date of Materials

Keywords
Local business, bakery, restaurant, movie theater, downtown

General Note(s)
Article from Central PA magazine, 1999, “A Day in Dingeldein: Life in a Neighborhood Bakery”
Article from Patriot News, 1984, “Eatery is a New Cumberland landmark” (Coakley’s restaurant)
Article from Metro West, 1987, “Local dance instructor steps into video market” (Manlove Dance Studio)
Article from Metro West, 1981, “‘Last Neighborhood Theater’ Carves Niche” (West Shore Theater)
Article from Apprise magazine, 1993, “Saving Pennsylvania’s Moviehouses” (West Shore Theater)
Article from Sunday Patriot-News, 2005, “Movie house was incubator for imagination” (West Shore Theater)
Article from Central PA magazine, 1999, “New Cumberland’s Comeback: How One Downtown Got a Breath of New Economic Life” (2 copies)
Article from Metro West, 1989, “Furniture store deals for Greenberg Building” (A&A Furniture and Liquidators)
Article from The Guide, 1986, “Harrisburg resident helps fellow Indians” (Jimmy Little Turtle, Viola White Water Foundation)
Article from The Patriot-News, 1996, “Shelly’s up for auction, undercut by chain stores”

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day in Dingeldein</td>
<td>BUSI01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eatery is a New Cumberland landmark</td>
<td>BUSI01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local dance instructor steps into...</td>
<td>BUSI01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Last Neighborhood Theater’ Carves Niche</td>
<td>BUSI01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie house was incubator for imagination</td>
<td>BUSI01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saving Pennsylvania’s Moviehouses</td>
<td>BUSI01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland’s Comeback</td>
<td>BUSI01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture Store Deals for Greenberg Building</td>
<td>BUSI01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harrisburg resident helps fellow Indians

Shelly’s up for auction
Local Business—Banks

Collection Summary
Abstract
Newsletter, article, and Informational booklets from local banks

Date of Materials

Keywords
Local business, bank, trust company, CCNB

General Note(s)
Banking hints booklets from New Cumberland National Bank, with ads from local businesses
Booklet about history of Lemoyne Trust Company, 1905-1940
Photocopy of Western Union cable, 1933, to New Cumberland National Bank
Newsletter, 1976, CCNB Teller
Booklet, CCNB Cumberland County National Bank and Trust Company, 1904-1976 history (2 copies)
Article from Metro West, 1988, “CCNB move to Hampden Twp. appears ready”
Article from Sunday Patriot News, 1992, “End may be near in story of CCNB”
(See Town Memorabilia Box 3 for cloth bank bag)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                  Box    Folder
Banking hints booklet                    BUSI01  3
Lemoyne Trust Company                    BUSI01  3
Western Union cable                      BUSI01  3
CCNB Teller                              BUSI01  3
CCNB 1904-1976                           BUSI01  3
CCNB move to Hampden Twp.               BUSI01  3
End may be near in story of CCNB        BUSI01  3
CCNB leaflet                             BUSI01  3
Local Business—Wright Motor Car

Collection Summary
Abstract
Recollections of Wright Motor Car Co.

Date of Materials
1969, 1972

Keywords
Local business, Wright Motor Car, Paul E. Reiff

General Note(s)
Article from Antique Automobile magazine, 1972, “Personal Recollections of the Wright Motor Car Co., Inc.: New Cumberland 1910” by Paul E. Reiff (2 copies)
Article from Evening News, 1969, Reporter at Large column about Paul E. Reiff and the Wright car

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Personal Recollections BUSI01 4
Reporter at Large BUSI01 4
Local Business—Susquehanna Woolen Company

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about and materials from Susquehanna Woolen Co

Date of Materials

Keywords
Local business, Susquehanna Woolen mill, Paul E. Reiff

General Note(s)
Typed recollections, 1965, “A Brief History of the Susquehanna Woolen Company... 1887 thru 1942” by Paul E. Reiff, 4 page version
Typed recollections, “A Brief History of the Susquehanna Woolen Company... 1887 thru 1942” by Paul E. Reiff, 2 page version (2 copies)
Cash book, 1942, Susquehanna Woolen Co., Russel B. Updegraff, receiver
Postcard, no date
Article from Sunday Patriot-News, 1966, “Wire Rope, Nets Linked to Success” (Sandnes Sons)
(See Town Memorabilia Box 1 for roll of fabric tags from mill)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Typed Recollections BUSI01 5
Reporter at Large BUSI01 5
Cash book BUSI01 5
Postcard BUSI01 5
Wire Rope, Nets Linked to Success BUSI01 5
West Shore Business History

Collection Summary
Abstract
Bicentennial articles on business and industry in West Shore towns

Date of Materials
1976

Keywords
Business and industry, West Shore

General Note(s)
Article from West Shore Shopper, 1976, “New Cumberland’s Heritage in Business and Industry” by Richard H. Steinmetz (2 copies)
Article, “Industry Once Thrived Here” by Richard H. Steinmetz (2 copies)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
New Cumberland’s Heritage... BUSI01 6
Industry Once Thrived Here BUSI01 6
West Shore Shopper’s Heritage BUSI01 6
Local Business—Advertisements

Collection Summary
Abstract
Original ad materials for local businesses

Date of Materials

Keywords
Local business, advertisements

General Note(s)
Hinge-tab Kitchen reminder, cardboard, with ads for local businesses (New Cumberland Trust Company, Earle B. Smith insurance, J. W. Wright groceries, Nell Motors, Inc., M. A. Hoff funeral director, Brinton Bros. plumbing)
Institute Season of 1902-1903 J. A. Sprenkel, Instructor and Musical Director

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                               Box     Folder
Snyder Drug Store price card          BUSI01   7
Hale and Hoff Furniture 1912 postcard BUSI01   7
Hinge-tab Kitchen reminder            BUSI01   7
Schrafft’s Restaurant Motor Inn color brochure BUSI01   7
J. A. Sprenkel brochure               BUSI01   7
Beckley’s Bakery                     BUSI01   7
Vance Stouffer, insurance agent       BUSI01   7
Business Directories

Collection Summary
Abstract
Business directories

Date of Materials
1930, 1934, 2005-08

Keywords
Local business, directory

General Note(s)
New Cumberland Directory, 1930 (combined business and residential)
West Shore Directory, 1934 (business and residential, with reverse directory)
New Cumberland Business and Professional Directory, 2007-08, published by NC Olde Towne Association (2 copies)
New Cumberland Business and Professional Directory, 2005-06, published by NC Olde Towne Association (2 copies)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
New Cumberland Directory BUSI01 8
West Shore Directory BUSI01 8
2005-06 Business Directory BUSI01 8
2007-08 Business Directory BUSI01 8
Local Business History

Collection Summary
Abstract

Date of Materials

Keywords
Local business,

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N C Box Factory write up</td>
<td>BUSI01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flyers, New Cumberland Historical Afghan</td>
<td>BUSI01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt, Buttorff &amp; Cline, 1898 (to E. Bowen)</td>
<td>BUSI01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt, H. W. Linebaugh, 1899 (to E. Bowen)</td>
<td>BUSI01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt, Snyder and Snyder Lumber, 1935 (to C. Hempt)</td>
<td>BUSI01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt, Arbegast Furniture, 1943 (to E. Hempt)</td>
<td>BUSI01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baughman Memorial Methodist Church

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from the Baughman Memorial Methodist Church

Date of Materials

Keywords
Churches

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Program, Dec. 24 1939 service CHUR01 1
Program, 1979, Marian Reiff Craighead recital CHUR01 1
Brochure CHUR01 1
Historical Sketch CHUR01 1
Transcript, property deed CHUR01 1
Program, David Craighead recital CHUR01 1
Directory CHUR01 1
Directory CHUR01 1
Directory, 1970 CHUR01 1
Booklet, 150 Years of Methodism in... CHUR01 1
Community United Methodist Church

Collection Summary
Abstract
History and directories of Community United Methodist Church

Date of Materials

Keywords
Churches

General Note(s)
Previously Community Church United Brethren in Christ

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Services, History, Directory (1930?) CHUR01 2
Directory, 1971 CHUR01 2
Then and now, 1975 CHUR01 2
Directory, 1979 CHUR01 2
Membership list, 1979 CHUR01 2
Diary of Men’s Bible Class, 1926-75 CHUR01 2
West Shore Times church column, 1981 CHUR01 2
West Shore Times church column, 1986 CHUR01 2
Trinity United Methodist Church

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from Trinity United Methodist Church

Date of Materials

Keywords
Churches, organizations, directories

General Note(s)
Article from West Shore Times, 1973, “One Hundred Years of Growth and Progress”

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Hundred Years of Growth and Progress</td>
<td>CHUR01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory, 1973</td>
<td>CHUR01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory, 1983</td>
<td>CHUR01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, 50 years (or more)</td>
<td>CHUR01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trinity United Brethren in Christ Church

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from Trinity United Brethren Church

Date of Materials

Keywords
Churches, organizations

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postcard, Rally Day 1914</td>
<td>CHUR01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcard, Rally Day 1917</td>
<td>CHUR01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booklet, History of Trinity Church, 1926</td>
<td>CHUR01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flyer, The “First Commandment” play</td>
<td>CHUR01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booklet, History, 1926</td>
<td>CHUR01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. Theresa’s Catholic Church

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from St. Theresa’s Catholic church

Date of Materials

Keywords
Churches, organizations, directories

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Program, St. Theresa’s dedication CHUR01 5
Directory CHUR01 5
West Shore Times church column, 1987 CHUR01 5
Yearbook, 1978 on bookshelf
Directory, 1998 on bookshelf
First Church of God

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials about First Church of God

Date of Materials

Keywords
Churches, organizations

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) | Box | Folder
--- | --- | ---
News clipping | CHUR01 | 6
Program, Golden Anniversary 1948 | CHUR01 | 6
Program, church service, 1937 | CHUR01 | 6
Program, Diamond Jubilee 1973 | CHUR01 | 6
Program, Organ recital, 1937 | CHUR01 | 6
West Shore Times church column, 1986 | CHUR01 | 6
Community Evangelical United Brethren Church

Collection Summary
Abstract
    Materials from Community Evangelical United Brethren

Date of Materials

Keywords
    Churches, organizations

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                              Box    Folder
Program, Twenty-fifth anniversary  CHUR01  7
Program, dedication, 1961           CHUR01  7
News photo of 1918 group            CHUR01  7
Churches

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from various churches

Date of Materials

Keywords
Churches, organizations

General Note(s)
Booklet, 1984, History of the New Cumberland District by Milton W. Loyer (Central Pennsylvania Conference United Methodist Church)
Transcript of property deed from 1833 for Methodist Episcapal [sic] Church

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                               Box       Folder
History of the New Cumberland District CHUR01  8
Program, Church service, 1939         CHUR01  8
Deed transcript                       CHUR01  8
Program, dedication St. Paul’s Lutheran, 1967 CHUR01  8
Early Schools

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from and about schools, pre-1930s

Date of Materials

Keywords
Schools, reports

General Note(s)
Letter to L. A. Nauss from PA Department of Public Instruction, 1890, with postmarked envelope
Booklet, “Rules and Regulations and Course of Study of the Public School of New Cumberland, Pa. adopted 1895”
Article from West Shore Times, 1981, “Schooling Started Early in Old New Cumberland”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Letter to L. A. Nauss EDUC01 1
Annual District Report, 1894 EDUC01 1
Hudson School Desk catalog EDUC01 1
Arithmetics books catalog EDUC01 1
Rules and Regulations, 1895 EDUC01 1
Early Education in New Cumberland, write up EDUC01 1
The Schools of New Cumberland, 1928(?) EDUC01 1
Excerpts from Minutes 1853-55 EDUC01 1
Schooling Started Early EDUC01 1
West Shore School District Retirements

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs and articles for teacher retirement

Date of Materials

Keywords
West Shore, schools, teachers, retirement

General Note(s)
Photo from Metro West, 1981, “Former Principal Receives Testimonial” (Louis Edwards)
Article from Metro West, 1983, “Retirement Won't End the Art of Teaching” (Eleanor Stanton)

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Former Principal Receives Testimonial</td>
<td>EDUC01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement Won't End the Art of Teaching</td>
<td>EDUC01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement program, Brinton and Johnson, 1976</td>
<td>EDUC01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement program, Gouldy and Roe</td>
<td>EDUC01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement Program, various, 1976</td>
<td>EDUC01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement Program, various, 1974</td>
<td>EDUC01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
West Shore School District

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials about West Shore School District

Date of Materials

Keywords
Schools, teachers, West Shore

General Note(s)
Article, “New Cumberland Teachers Honored for Long Service”
Photo from the Patriot, 1964, “A Get-Together for West Shore Teachers”
Article from Metro West, 1970, “Nearly Half of Teachers in 9 Districts to Earn at Least $9,000 in 1970-71”
Article, “3400 Boys and Girls Return to West Shore Schools”
Photo from Harrisburg Telegraph, 1935, “Will Teach” (Jean Wolf)
West Shore School District maps: Water, Sewage, Natural Gas, Transportation, and Public and Private Schools

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                      Box   Folder
New Cumberland Teachers Honored...           EDUC01 3
A Get-Together for West Shore Teachers       EDUC01 3
Nearly Half of Teachers...to Earn...         EDUC01 3
Projected Enrollment chart, 1972-73          EDUC01 3
School Enrollment, 1972                      EDUC01 3
3400 Boys and Girls Return...                EDUC01 3
Will Teach                                   EDUC01 3
Annual Report, 2001                          EDUC01 3
Annual Report, 2002                          EDUC01 3
West Shore School District maps              EDUC01 3
West Shore School District Newsletter

Collection Summary
Abstract
West Shore School District Newsletters

Date of Materials
1991-1997

Keywords
West Shore, schools, newsletters

General Note(s)
Newsletter changes name from “Shore Light” to “Shore Points” in 1999

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                | Box  | Folder
District Newsletters, 1991-97          | EDUC01 | 4
District Newsletters, 1998-2002        | EDUC01 | 5
Education Associations

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials about West Shore School District

Date of Materials

Keywords
Cumberland County schools, PTA, associations

General Note(s)
Cumberland County Education Association (CCEA)
New Cumberland Parent-Teacher Association
Fifth and Reno Street P.T.A.
New Cumberland Education Association (NCEA)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
CCEA How do Our Schools Compare? EDUC01 6
CCEA School Days booklet, 1953 EDUC01 6
Cumberland County Schools, 1953-54 EDUC01 6
Cumberland County Schools, 1970-71 EDUC01 6
NC P.T.A. program, 1933-34 EDUC01 6
Fifth and Reno P.T.A. program, 1956-57 EDUC01 6
N.C.E.A. scrapbook, 1964-66 EDUC01 6
New Market Elementary Reunions

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs from New Market school reunions

Date of Materials

Keywords
Elementary schools, New Market

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                Box    Folder
Program, All-Class Reunion, 1994       EDUC02 1
Program, All-Class Reunion, 1998       EDUC02 1
Program, All-Class Reunion, 2001       EDUC02 1
Program, All-Class Reunion, 2004       EDUC02 1
Grade School Play Programs

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs and newspaper photos from school plays

Date of Materials
1930-40

Keywords
School plays

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) | Box | Folder
--- | --- | ---
Autumn Gold, 1930 | EDUC02 | 2
The Magic Beanstalk, 1934 | EDUC02 | 2
Peter Rabbit, 1935 | EDUC02 | 2
The Blue Belt, 1936 | EDUC02 | 2
Newspaper photo, 1936 | EDUC02 | 2
Christmas program, 1937 | EDUC02 | 2
Hansel and Gretel, 1938 | EDUC02 | 2
Goldilocks’ Adventure, 1940 | EDUC02 | 2
Photocopy of newspaper photo, 1940 | EDUC02 | 2
Paints and Patches, 1933 | EDUC02 | 2
Manor School

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials about Manor (Elementary) School

Date of Materials
1983-86

Keywords
Education, Manor School

General Note(s)
Booklet on history of Manor School, 1926-1983, prepared by members of Manor PTA and PTO (2 copies)
Draft write-up on history of Manor School (2 copies)
Article, “$159,591 bid tops offers for Manor School building”
Article from Metro West, 1984, “Former Manor School Still on the Block”
Article from Metro West, 1984, “Former school’s fate still unknown”
Article, “Neighbor complains about conditions at Manor School”
Article from Metro West, 1984, “Former Manor school headed for auction”
Article, “Intended use of former school still New Cumberland mystery”
Article from Metro West, 1986, “Former Manor school falls prey to vandals in New Cumberland”
School newspaper, Manor Memories, 1983 (2 copies)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
School dedication program, 1955 EDUC02 3
Manor School, 1926-83 EDUC02 3
Draft write-up EDUC02 3
$159,591 bid tops offers EDUC02 3
Former Manor School Still on the Block EDUC02 3
Former school’s fate still unknown EDUC02 3
Neighbor complains about conditions EDUC02 3
Former Manor school headed for auction EDUC02 3
Intended use of former school still...mystery EDUC02 3
Former Manor school falls prey EDUC02 3
Manor Memories EDUC02 3
Elementary Schools

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials about New Cumberland elementary schools

Date of Materials

Keywords
Education, elementary schools

General Note(s)
Article from Metro West, 1985, “After-school child care center established” (Hillside Elementary)
Article, 1970, “Elementary Pupils May Be Reassigned”
Article from Metro West, “Ex-Pupil Goes Back to School—Buys It” (Bridge and Fifth St.)
Booklet, Fairview Elementary School 25th Anniversary 1963-1988, compiled by PTO
Program from Dedication of the Hillside Elementary School, 1957

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
After-school child care center established EDUC02 4
Elementary Pupils May Be Reassigned EDUC02 4
Ex-Pupil Goes Back to School EDUC02 4
Fairview...25th Anniversary EDUC02 4
Dedication program, Hillside EDUC02 4
Hillside Elementary yearbook, 2003 EDUC02 4
1961-62 school information EDUC02 4
Hillside Happenings newsletter, 1975 EDUC02 4
School personnel directories

Collection Summary
Abstract
Directories of school personnel

Date of Materials

Keywords
Schools, teachers, staff

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                      Box  Folder
1947-48 teacher list                         EDUC02 5
1965-66 New Cumberland employees            EDUC02 5
1966-67 West Shore employee guide and directory EDUC02 5
1970-71 West Shore directory                EDUC02 5
1984-85 West Shore personnel directory      EDUC02 5
School Building Openings

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from or about building dedications

Date of Materials

Keywords
High schools, dedications, Cedar Cliff

General Note(s)
Article from Sunday Patriot-News, 1959, “Cedar Cliff School Battles Nearly Over as Fall Opening of $3 Building Likely”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) | Box | Folder
--- | --- | ---
Program for Dedication of NCHS, 1929 | EDUC02 | 6
Programs for Open House NCHS addition, 1956 | EDUC02 | 6
Cedar Cliff School Battles Nearly Over... | EDUC02 | 6
Announcement for Open House to new CCHS, 1959 | EDUC02 | 6
Booklets for CCHS Dedication, 1959 | EDUC02 | 6
Program, Rededication NC Middle School, 1973 | EDUC02 | 6
Joint High School Considerations

Collection Summary
Abstract
Evaluation report and articles about joint high school

Date of Materials
1957, 1965?

Keywords
Joint High School, report, education

General Note(s)
Report of Evaluation Committee, 1957, on quality of education, New Cumberland Joint High School, with metrics
Article from the Patriot, “Action on Interim School Committee Tabled by West Shore Joint Board”
Article from the West Shore Times, 1953, “West Shore Jointure Becomes a Reality”
Article, 1963, “2 Area Districts Defy Bible Ruling”
Article from the Patriot, 1963, “Bible Ruling Reversed at New Cumberland”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Evaluation Committee Report EDUC02 8
Action on Interim School Committee Tabled... EDUC02 8
Joint School District Faces Problems... EDUC02 8
West Shore Jointure Becomes a Reality EDUC02 8
2 Area Districts Defy Bible Ruling EDUC02 8
Bible Ruling Reversed at New Cumberland EDUC02 8
Booklet, Proposed Joint West Shore Senior High School EDUC02 8
NCHS School Events

Collection Summary
Abstract
Photos and programs from NCHS student events

Date of Materials
1930-1941

Keywords
Programs, NCHS, students

General Note(s)
Photo from Evening News, 1940, “Groups in New Cumberland High School Play Friday” (Jeanie)
Photo story, 1941, “As New Cumberland Queen is Crowned” (May Day event, Frances Myers)
Photo story from Harrisburg Telegraph, 1935, sophomore class dance
Article from West Shore Call, 1932, “Art Exhibit at New Cumberland”
Article from West Shore Call, 1932, “Dates Set on West Shore for Commencement”

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper photo, What to Do About It</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper photo, The Good Old Days</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly program, Room 9</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper photo, Tap dancer Dorothy Kerlin, 1935</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Bodies program, 1935</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photocopy of Band &amp; Orchestra program, 1935</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program for Variety Show, 1937</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program for Jeanie, 1940</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanie photo, 1940</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Band program, 1937</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland Queen Crowned, 1941</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Pupils at New Cumberland</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students publish weekly school newspaper</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore class dance, 1935</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Farewell Dance card</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Prom NCHS program, 1937</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Prom dance card, 1933</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, East-West Shore Press Assoc., 1938</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Day Program (photocopy)</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Christmas Carol Service, 1934</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Exhibit at New Cumberland</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dates Set on West Shore for Commencement

EDUC02

9
School Personnel in the News

Collection Summary
Abstract
School personnel in newspaper articles

Date of Materials

Keywords
Teachers, staff

General Note(s)
Article from Evening News, 1949, “Miss Slaybaugh is Cited by Columbia”
Article from Suburban Times, 1964, “When ‘Ain’t’ Was a Swear Word” (Blanche Slaybaugh)
Article from Evening News, 1960, “Cedar Cliff Staff Honors Teacher” (Blanche Slaybaugh)
Article, “Pupils Respond to Responsibility” (Blanche Slaybaugh)
(Charlotte Horton)
Photo from The Patriot-News, 1999, “Standing Guard” (Leona Judy)
Photo story, “West Shore Teachers at Dinner” (Coder, Beckley, and Miller)
Photo story, “Director Orville J. Snoke”
Article from West Shore Call, 1932, “Professor J. B. Sprenkle’s Story of the School Days in New Cumberland Told at the Recent Centennial Celebration”

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Slaybaugh is Cited by Columbia</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When ‘Ain’t’ Was a Swear Word</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Cliff Staff Honors Teacher</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupils Respond to Responsibility</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing of the Guard</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Guard</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Shore Teachers at Dinner</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Orville J. Snoke</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor J. B. Sprenkle’s Story</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### School Staff Photos

#### Collection Summary

**Abstract**

School district faculty and staff photos

**Date of Materials**

1968-72

**Keywords**

School photos

#### General Note(s)

8x10” black and white with school and year labeled

#### Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillside Elementary, Mary Snyder, 1965-66</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillside Elementary, Principal, 1965-66</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillside Elementary, 1968-69</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillside Elementary, 1969-70</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillside Elementary, 1970-71</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillside Elementary, Principal Richards, 1968-69</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillside Elementary, Principal Richards, 1969-70</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillside Elementary, Principal Richards, 1970-71</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor Elementary, Principal, 1963-64</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor Elementary, 1968-69</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor Elementary, 1969-70</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor Elementary, 1970-71</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor Elementary, 1971-72</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor Elementary, Principal Shepp, 1968-69</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor Elementary, Principal Shepp, 1970-71</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Market Elementary, 1969-70</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Market Elementary, 1970-71</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Market Elementary, Principal Kretzing, 1969-70</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Market Elementary, Principal Kretzing, 1970-71</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Elementary, 1969-70</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Elementary, 1970-71</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Elementary, Principal Conard, 1969-70</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Elementary, Principal Conard, 1970-71</td>
<td>EDUC02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commencement materials, 1905-29

Collection Summary
Abstract
Commencement announcements and programs

Date of Materials
1905-1929

Keywords
Commencement, graduation programs

General Note(s)
Commencement announcement, 1914 (2 copies)
Commencement announcement, 1917 (2 copies, one with ticket, one with name card: Norman Sipe)
Commencement announcement, 1923 (2 copies, one with name card: Harold M. Freeburn)
Alumni History, 1913, written notes by Ruth Heffelman

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commencement program, 1905</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement announcement, 1914</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement program, 1914</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement announcement, 1917</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement program, 1918</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement announcement, 1923</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photocopy of Commencement program, 1924</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement program, 1925</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni history, 1913</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication Exercises, 1929</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commencement materials, 1930-39

Collection Summary
Abstract
Commencement announcements and programs from New Cumberland High School

Date of Materials
1930-1939

Keywords
Commencement, graduation programs, NCHS

General Note(s)
Commencement announcement, 1930 (with name card: Mary Guishwhite, mailed to Bob Rudy)
Commencement announcement, 1933 (2 copies, one with Class Day insert)
Articles from Harrisburg Telegraph, 1933, “Commencement Exercises at New Cumberland,”
“New Cumberland Loses Many Stars,” and “New Cumberland Awards Diplomas to 62 Seniors”
Commencement announcement, 1934 (2 copies, one with name card: Louise Mowrey; one with name card: Dorothy Elaine Basom, mailed to Mrs. R. Rudy)
Commencement announcement, 1936 (with name card: Ruth E. Moody, addressed to Mr. and Mrs. B. Paul Mowrey)
Graduation Memories book, 1931, belonging to Mary C. Krater
Photo story from the Patriot, 1936, “Senior Class of New Cumberland High School Plants Oak Tree on Arbor Day”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) | Box | Folder
--- | --- | ---
Commencement announcement, 1930 | EDUC03 | 2
Commencement program, 1931 | EDUC03 | 2
Commencement program, 1932 | EDUC03 | 2
Harrisburg Telegraph articles, 1932 | EDUC03 | 2
Harrisburg Telegraph articles, 1933 | EDUC03 | 2
Commencement announcement, 1933 | EDUC03 | 2
Baccalaureate program, 1933 | EDUC03 | 2
Commencement program, 1933 | EDUC03 | 2
Commencement announcement, 1934 | EDUC03 | 2
Commencement program, 1934 | EDUC03 | 2
Commencement program, 1935 | EDUC03 | 2
Commencement program, 1936 | EDUC03 | 2
Commencement program, 1937 | EDUC03 | 2
Script to commencement play, 1935 | EDUC03 | 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo, Class of 1937</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of Harrisburg Telegraph articles, 1937</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement program, 1938</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo, Class of 1938</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photocopy of Baccalaureate program, 1939</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement program, 1939</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation memories book, 1931</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior class...plants oak tree, 1936</td>
<td>EDUC03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commencement materials, 1940-59

Collection Summary
Abstract
Commencement announcements and programs from New Cumberland High School

Date of Materials
1940-1959

Keywords
Commencement, graduation programs, NCHS

General Note(s)
Commencement announcement, 1942 (2 copies with name cards: B. Paul Mowrey, Jr. and Margaret Paul)
Commencement announcement, 1956 (with name card: Neil A. Sipe)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) | Box | Folder
--- | --- | ---
Commencement program, 1940 | EDUC03 | 3
Commencement announcement, 1942 | EDUC03 | 3
Commencement program, 1942 | EDUC03 | 3
1942 class photo in the Evening News | EDUC03 | 3
Commencement announcement, 1956 | EDUC03 | 3
Commencement program, 1956 with ticket | EDUC03 | 3
Commencement program, 1957 | EDUC03 | 3
Commencement program, 1959 | EDUC03 | 3
Awards assembly, 1959 | EDUC03 | 3
Report on Joint High School

Collection Summary
Abstract
Report on whether joint high school should be created

Date of Materials
1948

Keywords
High schools

General Note(s)
Report, 1948, A Community Studies its Schools: Eight school districts cooperate in making their own study to determine whether they should erect a joint senior high school and to consider possibilities of better utilization of existing school plants. Assisted by Pennsylvania Economy League Inc. (2 copies)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Community Studies its Schools EDUC03 4
Script to First Pageant

Collection Summary
Abstract
Script to Class of 1938 First Pageant

Date of Materials
1938

Keywords
High school play

General Note(s)
Script, First Pageant of New Cumberland, presented by the Class of 1938

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
First Pageant EDUC03 5
Report on Middle School Building

Collection Summary
Abstract
Preliminary report on turning NC middle school into a junior high school

Date of Materials
1971

Keywords
High schools

General Note(s)
Report, 1971, Preliminary for New Cumberland Junior High School Ninth Street & Brandt Avenue New Cumberland PA, West Shore School District

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Preliminary report, junior high school EDUC03 6
Teacher’s Handbook

Collection Summary
Abstract
Teacher’s handbook, NCHS

Date of Materials
1958

Keywords
Teachers, high schools

General Note(s)
Copy of 1958-1959 NCHS teacher’s handbook belonging to Mr. Gerald Brinton

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Teacher’s handbook EDUC03 7
NCHS Senior Class Plays

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs from and photos of NCHS senior class plays

Date of Materials
1930-1940, 1959

Keywords
Students, plays, programs

General Note(s)
Program, 1930, Senior Class of New Cumberland High School Presents Three One-Act Plays
Program, 1932, Senior Class presents Broken Dishes
Photo story from Harrisburg Telegraph, 1932, “Will Give Play at New Cumberland”
Program, 1934, Senior Class presents A Full House (2 copies)
Program, 1935, Senior Class presents Clarence (2 copies)
Program, 1936, Senior Class presents The Late Christopher Bean (2 copies)
Program, Seven Keys to Baldpate, presented by the Senior Class
Program, 1938, Senior Class presents The Eyes of Tlaloc
Photocopy, “New Cumberland Seniors Will Present Comedy on Friday Evening”
Program, 1940, Senior Class presents Mollie O’Shaughnessey
Script, 1959, senior class Prologue to History of NC Hi

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Newspaper photo, dress rehearsal EDUC04 1
Program, senior class play, 1930 EDUC04 1
Program, senior class play, 1932 EDUC04 1
Will Give Play at New Cumberland EDUC04 1
Program, senior class play, 1934 EDUC04 1
Program, senior class play, 1935 EDUC04 1
Program, senior class play, 1936 EDUC04 1
Newspaper photo, 1936, play cast EDUC04 1
Program, Seven Keys to Baldpate EDUC04 1
New Cumberland Seniors Will Present EDUC04 1
Program, senior class play, 1940 EDUC04 1
Script, senior production, 1959 EDUC04 1
**NCHS Student Performances**

**Collection Summary**

Abstract

Programs and photos from NCHS Senior Chorus productions

Date of Materials

1931-1940

Keywords

Students, performances, musicals, events

**General Note(s)**

Program, Candle Light Concert, Senior Chorus, Junior Glee Clubs
Program, 1931, Christmas Carol Service, Senior and Junior Glee Clubs
Program, 1933, The Lass of Limerick Town (2 copies)
Program, 1934, Senior Chorus presents The Sunbonnet Girl (2 copies)
Photo from Harrisburg Telegraph, 1934, The Sunbonnet Girl
Program, 1935, Senior Chorus presents And It Rained (2 copies)
Photo from Harrisburg Telegraph, 1935, cast of And It Rained
Program, 1936, Senior Chorus presents The Gypsy Rover
Photocopy of photo story, 1936, “Shore Pupils to Present Operetta”
Program, 1937, Blow Me Down presented by Senior Chorus
Program, 1938, Senior Chorus presents Miss Cherryblossom
Photo story from Evening News, 1938, “Cast and Choruses of new Cumberland Operetta”
Photo story from Evening News, 1938, “Here are some of the pretty girls...”
Program, 1939, Senior Chorus presents Betty Lou
Program, 1940, Jeanie (2 copies, one photocopy of signed program)
Photo story from Evening News, 1940, “Groups in New Cumberland High School Play Friday”

**Collection Inventory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program, Candle Light Concert</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, 1931, Christmas Carol Service</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, 1933, The Lass of Limerick Town</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, 1934, Senior Chorus</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo 1934, The Sunbonnet Girl</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, 1935, Senior Chorus</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket, 1935, And It Rained</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo, 1935, cast of And It Rained</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begin Operetta in H. S. Tonight</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Description</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, 1936, Senior Chorus</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo, 1936, cast of Gypsy Rover</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, 1937, Senior Chorus</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, 1938, Senior Chorus</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo, 1938, cast of Miss Cherryblossom</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo, 1938, Here are some...</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, 1939, Senior Chorus</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, 1940, for Jeanie</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo, 1940, cast of Jeanie</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Junior Class Plays

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs from NCHS Junior Class plays

Date of Materials
1933-1940

Keywords
High school, plays, performances

General Note(s)
Photo from Harrisburg Telegraph, 1933, “Juniors to Present Play”
Program, 1933, Junior Class presents Adam and Eva
Program, 1934, Junior Class presents Skidding
Program, 1935, Junior Class presents Shirt Sleeves (2 copies)
Photo from Evening News, 1935, “In Cast of New Cumberland School Play”
Program, 1936, Junior Class presents The King Rides By
Program, 1937, Junior Class presents She Stoops to Conquer
Program, 1938, Junior Class presents Growing Pains
Photocopy of program, 1939, Junior Class presents Top O’ the World
Program, 1940, Junior Class presents Janey’s One-Track Mind

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juniors to Present Play</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, junior class play, 1933</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, junior class play, 1934</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, junior class play, 1935</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Cast of New Cumberland School Play</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, junior class play, 1936</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, junior class play, 1937</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, junior class play, 1938</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, junior class play, 1939</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, junior class play, 1940</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NCHS Football

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about NCHS football players and events

Date of Materials
1930s

Keywords
High school, sports, football, students

General Note(s)
Photo story, 1936, “Lacks One Hand but Stars on Gridiron” (Harry Devine)
Photo story from Harrisburg Telegraph, 1933, “Present Shore Football Trophy”
Article, “New Cumberland Wins West Shore Crown”
Article, “Grid Banquet at New Cumberland”
Photo from Morning Telegraph, 1934, Speakers’ table at annual banquet
Photo story from Harrisburg Telegraph, “West Shore Stars in Football Trophy Race”
Photocopy of newspaper photo, “Victorious New Cumberland High School Football Squad”
Photocopy of newspaper photo from Harrisburg Telegraph, “New Cumberland Gets New Coaches”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Lacks One Hand but Stars on Gridiron EDUC04 7
Newspaper photo, NCHS football squad EDUC04 7
Newspaper photo, hero of championship EDUC04 7
Present Shore Football Trophy EDUC04 7
New Cumberland Wins West Shore Crown EDUC04 7
Grid Banquet at New Cumberland EDUC04 7
Newspaper photo, 1934 banquet EDUC04 7
Newspaper photo, Victorious...squad EDUC04 7
New Cumberland Gets New Coaches EDUC04 7
NCHS Football Memorabilia

Collection Summary
Abstract
Memorabilia from NCHS football games

Date of Materials
1929-1947

Keywords
High school, sports, football, students

General Note(s)
Scores written in 1929-31 and 1935; “Doris Mowrey” written on 1935 Program, 1935, Annual Football Banquet with ticket and season schedule

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Football Schedule, 1929 EDUC04 8
Football Schedule, 1930 EDUC04 8
Football Schedule, 1931 EDUC04 8
Football Schedule, 1935 EDUC04 8
Football Schedule, 1936 (two versions) EDUC04 8
Program, 1935 Annual Football Banquet EDUC04 8
Program, 1934 Thanksgiving Day game EDUC04 8
Program photo, 1944 EDUC04 8
Program, Oct. 19 1945 EDUC04 8
Program, Oct. 12 1946 EDUC04 8
Program, Nov. 15 1947 EDUC04 8
Program, Oct. 4 1947 EDUC04 8
Game ticket, Oct. 28, 1934 EDUC04 8
Program, 1958 Annual Football Banquet EDUC04 8
High School Football Photos

Collection Summary
Abstract
Photos of football players

Date of Materials

Keywords
High school, sports, football, students

General Note(s)
Some labeled Ensminger Studio on back

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                              Box  Folder
Photos of football players           EDUC04  9
NCHS Sports (Miscellaneous)

Collection Summary
Abstract
Photos and materials from various NCHS sports

Date of Materials
1930s(?)

Keywords
NCHS, sports

General Note(s)
Photo from Harrisburg Telegraph, fencers and boxers
Photo from Harrisburg Telegraph, school archery team
Athletic Association certificates, Dorothy Wolfe, 1931 (volleyball), 1932 (baseball, volleyball, general), Geraldine Wolfe, 1935 (Student leader)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                      Box   Folder
Wrestling photo                             EDUC04 10
Baseball game ticket, May 4, 1934           EDUC04 10
1935 baseball schedule                     EDUC04 10
1936 baseball schedule                     EDUC04 10
News photo, fencers and boxers              EDUC04 10
News photo, archery                         EDUC04 10
News photo, tap dancers                     EDUC04 10
News photo, boxing                          EDUC04 10
News photo, wrestling                       EDUC04 10
Athletic Association certificates           EDUC04 10
N. C. “Hi” Yells and Songs                  EDUC04 10
N. C. “Hi” Yells                            EDUC04 10
NCHS Basketball

Collection Summary
Abstract
Photo stories about NCHS basketball

Date of Materials

Keywords
NCHS, sports, basketball

General Note(s)
Photo from Harrisburg Telegraph, “Battling for Ball in West Shore Game”
Photo from Harrisburg Telegraph, “Seek West Shore League Title”
Photo from Harrisburg Telegraph, “long and short of it”
Schedule from 1932-33 season, with scores written on

Collection Inventory
Item(s)  Box  Folder
Battling for Ball in West Shore Game  EDUC04  11
Seek West Shore League Title  EDUC04  11
New Cumberland Cage Champs  EDUC04  11
Long and short of it  EDUC04  11
New Cumberland Seekers of District Title  EDUC04  11
Basket Ball Schedule, 1932-33  EDUC04  11
NCHS Classes of 1930-35 Reunions

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs and materials from NCHS class reunions

Date of Materials

Keywords
NCHS, students, class reunions

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                Box    Folder
Photo, Class of 1930 reunion (with names) EDUC04  12
Roster, Class of 1931                   EDUC04  12
Program, Class of 1932 20th reunion    EDUC04  12
Program, Class of 1932 50th reunion    EDUC04  12
Photo, Class of 1932 40th reunion      EDUC04  12
Program, Class of 1933 50th reunion    EDUC04  12
Photo, Class of 1934 reunion            EDUC04  12
Program, Class of 1934 50th reunion    EDUC04  12
Program, Class of 1935 35th reunion    EDUC04  12
Program, Class of 1935 40th reunion    EDUC04  12
Program, Class of 1935 45th reunion    EDUC04  12
Photos, Class of 1935 45th reunion      EDUC04  12
Program, Class of 1935 50th reunion    EDUC04  12
Program, Class of 1936 35th reunion    EDUC04  12
Program, Class of 1936 40th reunion    EDUC04  12
Program, Class of 1936 45th reunion    EDUC04  12
## NCHS Class of 1936 Reunions

### Collection Summary

**Abstract**

Programs and materials from NCHS class of 1936 reunions

**Date of Materials**

**Keywords**

NCHS, students, class reunions

### General Note(s)

### Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1936 35th reunion</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1936 40th reunion</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1936 45th reunion</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1936 60th reunion</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class photo, 20th</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class photos, 25th</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class photo, 30th</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class photos, 40th</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class photos, 45th</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class photos, 50th</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class photos, 60th</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NCHS Class of 1937 Reunions

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs and materials from NCHS class of 1937 reunions

Date of Materials

Keywords
NCHS, students, class reunions

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                      Box   Folder
Program, Class of 1937 40th reunion         EDUC04 14
Photos, Class of 1937 40th reunion          EDUC04 14
Program, Class of 1937 45th reunion         EDUC04 14
Newsletter, Class of 1937 45th reunion      EDUC04 14
(2 copies)                                  
Program, Class of 1937 50th reunion         EDUC04 14
(2 copies)                                  
Newsletter, Class of 1937 50th reunion      EDUC04 14
(2 copies)                                  

NCHS Class of 1938 Reunions

Collection Summary
Abstract

Programs and materials from NCHS class of 1938 reunions

Date of Materials

Keywords

NCHS, students, class reunions

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Program and photo, Class of 1938 20th reunion EDUC04 15
Photo, Class of 1938 25th reunion EDUC04 15
Program and photo, Class of 1938 30th reunion EDUC04 15
Program and photo, Class of 1938 35th reunion EDUC04 15
Photos, Class of 1938 45th reunion EDUC04 15
Program and photo, Class of 1938 50th reunion EDUC04 15
Program and photo, Class of 1938 55th reunion EDUC04 15
NCHS Class of 1939 Reunions

Collection Summary
Abstract
   Programs and materials from NCHS class of 1939 reunions

Date of Materials

Keywords
   NCHS, students, class reunions

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                Box   Folder
Program, Class of 1939 50th reunion    EDUC04 16
Newsletter, Class of 1939 50th reunion (2 copies) EDUC04 16
Survey of Class of 1939 (1999)         EDUC04 16
Program, Class of 1939 60th reunion    EDUC04 16
NCHS Reunions, Classes of 1940-49

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs and materials from NCHS class reunions

Date of Materials

Keywords
NCHS, students, class reunions

General Note(s)
Photocopy of article from Harrisburg Patriot News, 1985, “Graduates of closed school reunite in grand fashion”

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1940 25th reunion</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1940 40th reunion (2 copies)</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1942 35th reunion</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1944 35th reunion</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1945 33rd reunion</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1947 25th reunion</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roster, Class of 1948</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph labeled “1985 Class Reunion”</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NCHS All-Year Class Reunions

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs and materials from NCHS all-year class reunions

Date of Materials

Keywords
NCHS, students, class reunions

General Note(s)
Photocopy of article from Harrisburg Patriot News, 1985, “Graduates of closed school reunite in grand fashion”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Graduates of closed school reunite... EDUC04 18
Announcements for All-Year reunions EDUC04 18
NCHS Class of 1917 Reunions

Collection Summary
Abstract
   Photos of Class of 1917 reunion

Date of Materials

Keywords
   NCHS, students, class reunions

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                           Box    Folder
Photos of Class of 1917 reunions  EDUC04  19
NCHS Class of 1946 Reunions

Collection Summary
Abstract
Photos and roster of Class of 1946 reunions

Date of Materials

Keywords
NCHS, students, class reunions

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                             Box  Folder
Photos of Class of 1946 reunions    EDUC04  20
NCHS Classes of 1950-1959 Reunions

Collection Summary

Abstract
Programs and materials from NCHS class reunions

Date of Materials

Keywords
NCHS, students, class reunions

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1957 50th reunion</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1958 25th reunion</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1958 45th reunion</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1958 50th reunion</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Class of 1959 50th reunion</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph labeled “1985 Class Reunion”</td>
<td>EDUC04</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N. C. Hi Scrapbooks

Collection Summary
Abstract
Scrapbooks compiled by the N. C. Hi Times student staff

Date of Materials
1949-57

Keywords
NCHS, scrapbooks

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) | Box | Folder
---|---|---
Scrapbook, 1949-51 | EDUC05 |
Scrapbook, 1950-54 | EDUC05 |
Scrapbook, 1955-56 | EDUC05 |
Scrapbook, 1956-57 | EDUC05 |
NCHS Drayer Library Club Scrapbooks

Collection Summary
Abstract
Scrapbooks from NCHS Library Club

Date of Materials
1949-59

Keywords
NCHS, library, club, students

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Scrapbook, 1949-51 EDUC06
Scrapbook, 1947-50 EDUC06
Scrapbook, 1951-52 EDUC07
Scrapbook, 1954-55 EDUC07
Scrapbook, 1955-56 EDUC08
Scrapbook, 1957-58 EDUC08
Scrapbook, 1958-59 EDUC08
N. C. Hi Times Student Newspapers

Collection Summary
Abstract
    New Cumberland High school student newspapers

Date of Materials
    1927-1959

Keywords
    NCHS, students

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                  Box    Folder
N. C. Hi Times, 1927-32   EDUC09
N. C. Hi Times, 1932-37   EDUC10
N. C. Hi Times, 1937-49   EDUC11
N. C. Hi Times, 1950-59   EDUC12
NCHS Diplomas and Certificates

Collection Summary
Abstract
Miscellaneous diplomas and certificates awarded to students

Date of Materials

Keywords
Education, school, students

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                                                 | Box   | Folder
Joyce Mumper certificates, 1927, 1928, 1930, 1932                      | EDUC13|
Grace Heffelman certificates, 1903, 1904                              | EDUC13|
Grace Heffelman, 1904                                                 | EDUC13|
Catherine Shaffer, good attendance, 1913, 1919, 1921                  | EDUC13|
Emma Shaffer, certificates, 1923, 1925                                | EDUC13|
Dorothy Wolfe, certificates, 1924-33                                  | EDUC13|
Dorothy Wolfe, report cards, 1922-33                                  | EDUC13|
Dorothy Wolfe, senior name cards, 1933                                | EDUC13|
Dorothy Wolfe, graduation cards, 1933                                 | EDUC13|
Dorothy Wolfe, dried rose from Junior Prom, 1933                      | EDUC13|
Dorothy Wolfe, scrapbook pages                                        | EDUC13|
Geraldine Wolfe, certificates, 1926-34                                | EDUC13|
Geraldine Wolfe, report cards, 1926-37                                | EDUC13|
School Board Rules and Regulations, 1876                              | EDUC13|
Doris Mowrey, report cards, 1927?-1938                               | EDUC13|
Doris Mowrey, certificate of credits, 1938                            | EDUC13|
Doris Mowrey, 40th reunion program                                    | EDUC13|
Doris Mowrey, 45th reunion program                                    | EDUC13|
Paul Mowrey, report card, 1942                                        | EDUC13|
Paul Mowrey, graduation announcement and diploma 1942                | EDUC13|
G. Brinton’s Class Rosters, NCHS, 1947-59; CC, 1959-66                | EDUC13|
Red Land High School Photos

Collection Summary
Abstract

Date of Materials

Keywords
Students, teachers, buildings

General Note(s)
8 x 10” black and white photos and color photos of high school construction, new building, staff and marching band

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Red Land High School photos EDUC14 1
Opening of Red Land High School

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about teachers and students of “new” Red Land High School

Date of Materials
1964-65

Keywords
High schools, Red Land, teachers, students

General Note(s)
Article, “Educators Favor Joint High School For Pupils of 3 West Shore Towns”
Article, 1964, “Red Land Principal Thinks Today’s Students ‘More Wonderful Than Ever’” (John A. Johnson)
Article, “Red Land High Principal named” (John A. Johnson)
Article from Patriot, 1964, “Cedar Cliff Assistant Chief Elected Red Land Principal” (John A. Johnson; John A. Zitto)
Article, “Brandt Cook to Coach Football at Red Land”
Article, “Earl Hoffman, Leo Savastio Named Coaches”
Article from Patriot, “8th, 9th Grades Briefed on Red Land Transfer”
Article, “Pupils Attend First Classes at Red Land”
Article, 1964, “To Upgrade Schools”
Article from York Dispatch, “Curriculum at New Red Land H. S. Announced”

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                    | Box  | Folder |
--------------------------------------------|------|--------|
Educators Favor Joint High School           | EDUC14| 4      |
Red Land Principal Thinks Today’s Students  | EDUC14| 4      |
Red Land High Principal named               | EDUC14| 4      |
Cedar Cliff Assistant Chief Elected         | EDUC14| 4      |
Brandt Cook to Coach Football at Red Land   | EDUC14| 4      |
Earl Hoffman, Leo Savastio Named Coaches    | EDUC14| 4      |
8th, 9th Grades Briefed on Red Land Transfer| EDUC14| 4      |
Pupils Attend First Classes at Red Land     | EDUC14| 4      |
To Upgrade Schools                          | EDUC14| 4      |
Curriculum at new Red Land H. S. Announced  | EDUC14| 4      |
Dedication of Red Land High School

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about and programs from dedication of Red Land High School

Date of Materials
1964-65

Keywords
High schools, Red Land, teachers, students

General Note(s)
Article from York Dispatch, 1965, “$3 Million-Plus Red Land H. S. Ready for First Students”
Photo from Evening News, 1965, “Red Land High School”
Photo, “West Shore High School Dedicated”
Article, “Dedication Ceremony Set For New Red Land School”
Program, 1965, Dedication: Red Land Senior High School (2 copies)
Article from Re La Vista, 1965, “Dedication Ceremony at Red Land; Supt. Rackley as Guest Speaker” (2 copies)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                                                 Box    Folder
Red Land Principal School Near Completion                              EDUC14  5
$3 Million-Plus Red Land H. S. Ready                                  EDUC14  5
Red Land High School news photo                                       EDUC14  5
West Shore High School Dedicated                                      EDUC14  5
Dedication Ceremony Set For New Red Land                              EDUC14  5
Dedication program, 1965                                              EDUC14  5
Dedication Ceremony at Red Land                                       EDUC14  5
Cedar Cliff High School Football

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials related to Cedar Cliff High School football and marching band

Date of Materials
1973, 1978

Keywords
High school, sports, football, marching band

General Note(s)
Article from Weekly Bulletin/West Shore Times, 1986, “Cliff Boasts Large Trophy Collection”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) | Box | Folder
--- | --- | ---
Program, Sept. 30 1978 | EDUC14 | 6
Program, Sept. 21 1973 | EDUC14 | 6
Cliff Boasts Large Trophy Collection | EDUC14 | 6
Cedar Cliff Sentinel

Collection Summary
Abstract
Issues of the Cedar Cliff Sentinel school newspaper

Date of Materials
1980, 1982

Keywords
Student

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Cliff Sentinel, October 1959 EDUC14 7
Cliff Sentinel, June 1964 EDUC14 7
Cliff Sentinel, June 1975 EDUC14 7
Cliff Sentinel, October 1980 EDUC14 7
Cliff Sentinel, February 1982 EDUC14 7
Cliff Sentinel, April 1982 EDUC14 7
Cliff Sentinel, June 1982 EDUC14 7
Cedar Cliff Student Event Programs

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs from student events at Cedar Cliff High School

Date of Materials

Keywords
High school musicals, performances, commencement

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                             Box    Folder
Plain and Fancy, 1962                               EDUC14 8
George M!, 1976                                     EDUC14 8
Mame                                               EDUC14 8
Anything Goes                                      EDUC14 8
Commencement Exercises, 1960                        EDUC14 8
Cedar Cliff Student Writings

Collection Summary
Abstract
School writings by Cedar Cliff students

Date of Materials

Keywords
Student writing, CCHS

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                  Box     Folder
Cedar Cliff Annual Literary Magazine, 1997-98 EDUC14  9
Intensive Education Log                  EDUC14  9
The I. E. Inquirer, 1981                  EDUC14  9
I. E. 1980 Unique Collection             EDUC14  9
Cedar Cliff School Photos

Collection Summary
Abstract
Black and white photos of Cedar Cliff High School

Date of Materials
1961?

Keywords
Students, teachers, buildings

General Note(s)
8 x 10’ black and white photos of building, athletic fields, students, teachers

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Photos of Cedar Cliff High School EDUC14 10
Apple Festival Programs

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs and flyers for Olde Towne New Cumberland Apple Festival

Date of Materials

Keywords
Apple Festival, Olde Towne New Cumberland, Charley Krone

General Note(s)
Apple Festival programs, various cover art by Charley Krone
Mail circular, A is for Apple, 1992 with advertisements

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple festival programs</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Annual New Cumberland Apple Festival</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A is for Apple</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival announcements, 1988 and 1989</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cumberland County 250th Anniversary

Collection Summary
Abstract
Cumberland County 250th Anniversary schedules and calendar

Date of Materials
2000

Keywords
Anniversary celebration

General Note(s)
Special insert from Patriot News, 2000, Cumberland County 250th Anniversary pages with schedules and articles
Cumberland County 250th Anniversary Calendar, 2000
250 Years of the Arts, Cumberland County arts and cultural directory with schedule of events, 2000
Correspondence to and from committee to borough representative Gerald Brinton

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                   Box   Folder
Special insert                            FEST01  2
Anniversary Calendar                      FEST01  2
250 Years of the Arts                    FEST01  2
Brinton Honored                          FEST01  2
Correspondence                           FEST01  2
New Cumberland Anniversaries

Collection Summary
Abstract
Anniversary celebrations of New Cumberland’s founding

Date of Materials
1981, 2006

Keywords
Sesquicentennial

General Note(s)
Article from Metro West, 1981, “150 Years of New Cumberland History”
Bumper sticker, “150 Years Young”
Photo from Metro West, 1981, “First Flag for New Cumberland”
Article from West Shore Times, 1981, “New Cumberland to Note its 150th Year”
Article from West Shore Times, 1981, “New Cumb Notes 150th Birthday”

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150 Years of New Cumberland History</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumper sticker</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Flag for New Cumberland</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland to Note its 150th Year</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumb Notes 150th Birthday</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, NC 175th</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting agendas and notes, 175th planning committee</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. Bicentennial Celebrations

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs and schedules for area events celebrating U.S. Bicentennial

Date of Materials
1976

Keywords
Bicentennial

General Note(s)
Program for New Cumberland Bicentennial Inaugural Ceremony, 1975 (2 copies)
Pamphlet, New Cumberland Celebrates Our Nation’s 200th Birthday, schedule of events (2 copies)
Program for Drums and the Flame Historic Pageant, 1976, Carlisle Fairgrounds (2 copies)
Cumberland County (American) Bicentennial Calendar 1976, produced by Cumberland County Library System
Advertising supplement from Sunday Patriot-News, 1976, The American Freedom Train celebration at the NC Army Depot
Photocopy of article from Metro West, 1975, “She’s Somebody Special, Honest to Betsy” (about resident Elizabeth Maurer as descendant of Betsy Ross)
Program from West Shore Bicentennial Memorial, 1976, featuring the bands and choruses of the West Shore School District
Script, No Finer Soldier, by Beverly Utley Fowler
Program from US Army Bicentennial Open House, 1975, New Cumberland Army Depot

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland Bicentennial Inaugural Ceremony</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland Celebrates...</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drums and the Flame</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicentennial Calendar</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The American Freedom Train</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She’s Somebody Special, Honest to Betsy</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Shore Bicentennial Memorial</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Finer Soldier</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Army Open House</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geary Marker Dedication

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from the dedication of the Geary Historical marker

Date of Materials
1995

Keywords
Sesquicentennial

General Note(s)
Article from East Shore Shopper, 1995, “Geary Honored Throughout Weekend”

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geary Honored Throughout Weekend</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamped Dedication card</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flyer, invitation to dedication</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamped programs</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos of parade and ceremony</td>
<td>FEST01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cumberland County Volunteer Firemen’s Association

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs from annual Convention and Parade

Date of Materials

Keywords
Firemen, firefighters, convention

General Note(s)
Program, 1947, Twentieth Annual Convention and Parade of Cumberland County Volunteer Firemen’s Asso.
Souvenir Program, 1963, 36th Annual Convention and Parade of Cumberland County Volunteer Firemen’s Association (2 copies)
Program, 1997, 70th Annual Cumberland County Firefighters Association Convention and Parade (2 copies, one with banquet program)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                                                 Box      Folder
Program, Annual Convention 1947                                         FIRE01  1
Program, Annual Convention 1963                                         FIRE01  1
Program, Annual Convention 1997                                         FIRE01  1
History of Fire Protection

Collection Summary
Abstract
History of Fire Protection in New Cumberland, Pennsylvania

Date of Materials
2016

Keywords
Fire companies

General Note(s)
(part of project to document history of county fire companies)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
History of Fire Protection FIRE01 2
General Fire Company History

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials about Citizen’s fire company

Date of Materials

Keywords
Fire companies, firehouse

General Note(s)
Photo reproduction, Citizen’s Hose Co. Brockway engine, 1915 (see Beckley’s New Cumberland Frontier)
Typed transcription, 1890-1908, New Cumberland Fire Company meeting notes
Typed transcription, 1907, The Cumberland News, “Dedication of New Hose House at New Cumberland”
Photo story, Harrisburg Telegraph, “The thirty-ninth anniversary of the Citizens Fire Company…”
Article from Metro West, 1978, “New Cumberland to Get $300,000 Firehouse Plans”
Article, 1988, “Fire Department is Recognized”
Article from Metro West, 1980, “New Cumberland Firemen Get New Quarters”
Appeal from New Cumberland Fire Dept. – Ambulance Association, 1975
Appeal from New Cumberland Fire Dept. – Ambulance Association, 1976
Article from the Patriot-News, 1997, “New Cumberland Fire Company reflects on 100 years of volunteer fire fighting”
Brief in West Shore Times, 1962, “How Many Remember Old ‘Smoke’?” (fire horse)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Photo, 1915 FIRE01 3
Transcription from 1890-1908 FIRE01 3
Transcription from 1907 FIRE01 3
The thirty-ninth anniversary… FIRE01 3
New Cumberland to Get $300,000 Firehouse FIRE01 3
Fire Department is Recognized FIRE01 3
New Cumberland Firemen Get New Quarters FIRE01 3
Appeals from New Cumberland Fire Dept FIRE01 3
Program, Dedication of New Apparatus, 1938 FIRE01 3
New Cumberland Fire Company reflects… FIRE01 3
2003 newsletter FIRE01 3
Old Smoke FIRE01 3
Elkwood Fire Company

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from Elkwood Fire Company events

Date of Materials

Keywords
Fire companies, Elkwood

General Note(s)
Program from Business Show and Elkwood Fire co. Fair, Elkwood Fire House
Program from Christmas banquet, Ladies’ Auxiliary of Elkwood Fire Co., 1952

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                               Box    Folder
Program from Business Show                           FIRE01  4
Program from Christmas banquet                      FIRE01  4
Fires

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about fires in New Cumberland

Date of Materials
1972, 1984

Keywords
Fire

General Note(s)
Article, 1984, “Fire destroys roofing firm”
Article, 1984, “Fire damage tops $1 million”
Article from West Shore Guide, 1972, “Flames Against the Night-time Sky!”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Fire destroys roofing firm FIRE01 5
Fire damage tops $1 million FIRE01 5
Flames Against the Night-time Sky! FIRE01 5
Fire Company Photos

Collection Summary
Abstract
Photos of fire companies

Date of Materials

Keywords
Fire

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x 3.25” black &amp; white photo, men on fire engine</td>
<td>FIRE01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; white postcard of Citizens Hose Co. (2 copies)</td>
<td>FIRE01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 x 10” sepia tone photo, 2 engines with men, Citizens Hose</td>
<td>FIRE01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed, 6x8” sepia tone photo of Citizens Hose</td>
<td>FIRE01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Borough Directories

Collection Summary
Abstract
Directories of borough departments and services

Date of Materials

Keywords
Borough, municipal, government

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directory, 1960-61</td>
<td>GOVT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory, 1975</td>
<td>GOVT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory, 1976</td>
<td>GOVT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory, 1983</td>
<td>GOVT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone list, 1984</td>
<td>GOVT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone list, 1985</td>
<td>GOVT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Borough Dedications

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs from dedications of borough memorials

Date of Materials

Keywords
Borough, municipal, events, dedications

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Program, Formal Dedication Borough Building, 1962 GOVT01 2
Program, Dedication of Plaque, 1950 GOVT01 2
Program, Dedication of White Dogwood Trees, 1946 GOVT01 2
Photos from 1962 borough hall dedication GOVT01 2
Borough Reports

Collection Summary
Abstract
Borough reports and ordinance supplements

Date of Materials

Keywords
Borough, municipal

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Supplement to Ordinances, 1896 GOVT01 3
Ordinance, 1926 GOVT01 3
Zoning Ordinance, 1981 GOVT01 3
Biennial Report, 1956-58 GOVT01 3
Annual Report, 1965 GOVT01 3
Borough Newsletters

Collection Summary
Abstract
Newsletters from borough

Date of Materials

Keywords
Borough, municipal, newsletters

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Newsletter, Jan 1970 GOVT01 4
Newsletter, undated GOVT01 4
Newsletter, Aug 1971 GOVT01 4
Newsletter, Spring 1997 GOVT01 4
Newsletter, Spring/Summer 2001 GOVT01 4
Newsletter, Spring/Summer 2003 GOVT01 4
Newsletter, Winter 2003 GOVT01 4
Borough in the News

Collection Summary
Abstract
   Articles about borough programs

Date of Materials

Keywords
   Borough, municipal, government, council

General Note(s)
Article from Evening News, 1967, “Manager Worth Lot to Community” (Russell Barr)
Article from Metro West, 1984, “Several Surprises in Reorganizations” (C. A. Rodgers and John R. Murray)
Article from West Shore Times, 1981, “New Cumb OKs a Sewer Study”
Article from Metro West, 1984, “Police records center stores a lot more”
Article from Metro West, 1980, “New Cumberland Has No Plans to Replace Retiring Detective”
Article from Metro West, 1973, “New Cumberland Goes on Display Saturday”
Article from Metro West, “Conversion of Mansion OKd”

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                              Box    Folder
Manager Worth Lot to Community       GOVT01  5
Several Surprises in Reorganizations GOVT01  5
New Cumb OKs a Sewer Study           GOVT01  5
Police records center stores a lot more GOVT01  5
New Cumberland Has No Plans...       GOVT01  5
New Cumberland Goes on Display Saturday GOVT01  5
Conversion of Mansion OKd            GOVT01  5
Local Government—Miscellaneous

Collection Summary
Abstract

Date of Materials

Keywords
  Borough, government

General Note(s)
Article from Evening News, 1960, “Charts on Taxes made Public in Cumberland”
Article from Metro West, 1980, “N. Cumberland Committees Set”
Article from Evening News, 1984, “New Cumberland approves budget”
Article from Metro West, 1984, “Architect Next Borough Building Step”
Article from Metro West, 1987, “New Cumberland employees settle into new quarters”
Article from West Shore Times, 1987, “New Cumberland Offices Moving to New Borough Hall Next Month”

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                            Box    Folder
Charts on Taxes made Public in Cumberland         GOVT01  6
N. Cumberland Committees Set                      GOVT01  6
New Cumberland approves budget                    GOVT01  6
Elect Ralph E. Sentz Mayor flyer                  GOVT01  6
Architect Next Borough Building Step              GOVT01  6
New Cumberland employees...new quarters           GOVT01  6
New Cumberland Offices Moving                     GOVT01  6
Photo, Borough Council                             GOVT01  6
Photo, police force                                GOVT01  6
Sketch of Old Borough Hall                        GOVT01  6
Police Officer Shooting

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about shooting of police officer Willis Cole

Date of Materials
1994

Keywords
Police, shooting

General Note(s)
Article from The Patriot, 1994, “Shooting leaves New Cumberland in state of shock” (Willis Cole)
Article from The Patriot, 1994, “Suspects in killing snared within hour”
Article from The Patriot, 1994, “‘Nice guy’ officer made many friends” (Willis Cole)
Article from The Patriot, 1994, “One suspect was free in cocaine case”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Shooting leaves New Cumberland...shock GOVT01 7
Suspects in killing snared within hour GOVT01 7
‘Nice guy’ officer made many friends GOVT01 7
One suspect was free in cocaine case GOVT01 7
Borough Employees in News

Collection Summary
Abstract
   Articles about

Date of Materials

Keywords
   Borough

General Note(s)
Article from Metro West, 1987, “Borough Council president seeks fourth term in New Cumberland” (John “Jack” R. Murray)
Article from Metro West, 1987, “Kautz seeks third council term” (Edward Kautz)
Article from West Shore Times, 1986, “New Cumberland Council President Challenges Kennedy for House Seat” (John Jack Murray)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                      Box  Folder
N. Cumb. Official Honored for Service...    GOVT01  8
News release, Mowrey award, 1971           GOVT01  8
Letters of congratulations on Mowrey award, 1971 GOVT01  8
Borough Council president seeks...          GOVT01  8
Kautz seeks third council term              GOVT01  8
New Cumberland Council President Challenges GOVT01  8
Teacher Seeks New Cumb. Council Seat        GOVT01  8
Policing and Crime

Collection Summary

Abstract

Articles about crime and policing

Date of Materials

Keywords

Crime, police

General Note(s)

Photo from Metro West, 1984, “Biting into New Cumberland Crime” (McGruff)
Article from West Shore Times, 1981, “New Cumberland Nixes Scouts on Police Patrol”
Article from West Shore Times, 1981, “Kids Steal Car, Say N. C. Cops”
Article from West Shore Times, 1980, “N. Cumb. May Rope-off Park”
Article from West Shore Times, 1987, “New Cumberland Man Dies of Shotgun Wounds” (Richard H. Henderson)
Booklet, The Generation Gap, Published in the Interest of the New Cumberland Community (teenage problems)

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biting into New Cumberland Crime</td>
<td>GOVT01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland Nixes Scouts...</td>
<td>GOVT01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Steal Car, Say N. C. Cops</td>
<td>GOVT01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Cumb. May Rope-off Park</td>
<td>GOVT01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. C. Man Dies of Shotgun Wounds</td>
<td>GOVT01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Generation Gap</td>
<td>GOVT01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Borough Council Minutes

Collection Summary
Abstract
Transcriptions of Borough Council Minutes

Date of Materials

Keywords
Borough, municipal, government, council

General Note(s)
Transcriptions of early council minutes, 2 copies each

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                     Box     Folder
First Council Book, 1831-1844 GOVT02  1
1844-1855                   GOVT02  2
Book 4, 1855-1868           GOVT02  3
5th Book, 1868-1872         GOVT02  4
Council Book 6, 1872-1881   GOVT02  5
Book – Six, 1881-1884       GOVT02  6
Book – Six, 1884-1890       GOVT02  7
Book – Six, 1890-1900       GOVT02  8
1901-1910                   GOVT02  9
Borough Council Minutes

Collection Summary
Abstract
Transcriptions of Borough Council Minutes and ordinance repeals

Date of Materials

Keywords
Borough, municipal, government, council

General Note(s)
Transcriptions of early council minutes, 2 copies each
Transcriptions of early ordinances

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                        Box   Folder
1910-1923                      GOVT03 1
1923-1930                      GOVT03 2
Amending and Repealing Ordinances GOVT03 3
Ordinances for repeal, 1831-80  GOVT03 4
Ordinances for repeal, 1881-1931 GOVT03 5
Ordinances for repeal, 1932-48  GOVT03 6
Ordinances for repeal, 1949-59  GOVT03 7
Microfilm, council minutes 1950-69 GOVT03
Microfilm, council minutes 1970-78 GOVT03
General history

Collection Summary
Abstract
  Write-ups of New Cumberland town history

Date of Materials

Keywords
  history

General Note(s)
A Brief History of New Cumberland by R. R. Kohr
Picturesque New Cumberland by J. Howard Wert
New Cumberland by Henry R. Mosser
New Cumberland—Its Progress by W. E. Shissler
History of New Cumberland compiled by John E. Gray
History of New Cumberland compiled by Gilbert Beckley
History of New Cumberland by Betsy Burg(?)
New Cumberland’s 1st Family and the Founding of a Town, 2010, by Jason Shuff

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                              Box       Folder
A Brief History of New Cumberland   HIST01    1
Picturesque New Cumberland         HIST01    1
New Cumberland                      HIST01    1
New Cumberland—Its Progress        HIST01    1
History of New Cumberland           HIST01    1
History of New Cumberland           HIST01    1
History of New Cumberland           HIST01    1
New Cumberland’s 1st Family and the Founding of a Town HIST01    1
History in News 1879-1888

Collection Summary
Abstract
News clippings of New Cumberland residents and events

Date of Materials
1879-1888

Keywords

General Note(s)
Photocopy of scrapbook pages of newspaper mentions of New Cumberland residents and events

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                      Box   Folder
Photocopied news clippings   HIST01 2
History in News 1879-1888

Collection Summary
Abstract
News clippings of New Cumberland residents and events

Date of Materials
1879-1888

Keywords

General Note(s)
Transcript of newspaper mentions of New Cumberland residents and events, with dates handwritten on copy, from a scrapbook

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Transcript of news clippings HIST01 3
History in News 1879-1888

Collection Summary
Abstract
Scrapbook of newspaper clippings about New Cumberland residents and events

Date of Materials
1879-1888

Keywords

General Note(s)
Scrapbook of newspaper mentions of New Cumberland residents and events

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Scrapbook of news clippings HIST01 4
Memories

Collection Summary
Abstract
Memories collected by students in 1979 from older town residents

Date of Materials

Keywords
Residents, memories, students

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
History—Miscellaneous

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about various topics of interest

Date of Materials

Keywords
General history

General Note(s)
Article, 1979, “New Cumberland a heritage of the past...”
Article from the Patriot-News, 2001, “Couple tells borough’s scary tales” (ghost tour)
Article from Metro West, 1982, “Vandalism”
Article from Metro West, 1977, “Stone Home is Candidate for Register”
Article from the Evening News, 1981, Reporter at Large column (town charter)
Article from Sunday Patriot-News, 1985, “New Cumberland residents love town, traditions”
Article, 1971, “All the way back to the Indians” (John “Jack” Gray)
Article from West Shore Times, 1981, “150 Years from Log Cabins to Industry”
Article from West Shore Times, 1981, “Location, Transportation Aided New Cumberland’s Expansion”
Article, 1986, “Town puts past on videotape”
Article from West Shore Shopper, 1976, “The New Market Story”
Article, “Penn’s Deeds to 1st Settlers of New Cumberland Legible”
Section in West Shore Times, 1962, “Getting to Know New Cumberland”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) 
New Cumberland a heritage of the past... 
Couple tells borough’s scary tales 
Vandalism 
Stone Home is Candidate for Register 
Reporter at Large 
New Cumberland residents love town 
All the way back to the Indians 
150 Years from Log Cabins to Industry 
Location, Transportation Aided... 
Town puts past on videotape 
The New Market Story 
Penn’s Deeds to 1st Settlers of New Cumberland Legible 

Box Folder
HIST01 6
HIST01 6
HIST01 6
HIST01 6
HIST01 6
HIST01 6
HIST01 6
HIST01 6
HIST01 6
HIST01 6
HIST01 6
HIST01 6
Land development

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about housing developments

Date of Materials

Keywords
Housing, development

General Note(s)
Article, “West Shore Communities Start New Planning Move” (Irvin M. Smith)
Article from Metro West, 1989, “Housing Development Planned for Last Major Borough Tract” (Longenecker estate)
Article, “New Cumberland council approves plans for Longenecker development”
Article from Metro West, 1984, “Development plans hit water runoff snag” (Westover Gardens)
Article from Metro West, 1984, “Water pressure raises another Manor question” (Manor section)
Article from Metro West, 1984, “Catch 22 potential in Manor section of New Cumberland”
Article from Metro West, 1972, “Cedar Cliff—A Place in History”

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                             Box       Folder
Pamphlet, Beautiful Homes in Cumberland Manor      HIST01     7
West Shore Communities Start New Planning          HIST01     7
Housing Development Planned                        HIST01     7
... council approves plans for Longenecker         HIST01     7
Development plans hit water runoff snag            HIST01     7
Plot Plan Index                                    HIST01     7
Water pressure raises another Manor question       HIST01     7
Catch 22 potential in Manor section                HIST01     7
Cedar Cliff—A Place in History                     HIST01     7
Map, Growth of New Cumberland Borough              HIST01     7
Descriptions, Lowther and Chartier plots           HIST01     7
Strockbine History draft

Collection Summary
Abstract

Date of Materials

Keywords
Biographical sketches, early history, 19th century

General Note(s)
Draft materials compiled by James Strockbine and John Gray, including borough council minutes
Article from West Shore Times, 1965, “Retired Pair Dig Through Borough’s Early Records” (James Strockbine and John Gray)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Draft/scrapbook New Cumberland history HIST02
Retired Pair Dig... HIST02
History of ‘Library Committee’

Collection Summary
Abstract
Composition notebook of Civic Club’s Library Committee

Date of Materials
1940s

Keywords

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                        Box    Folder
Library Committee notebook     LIBR01  1
Early Years of the Library

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about founding and expansion of library services by Civic Club

Date of Materials
1950s and 1960s

Keywords
Civic Club

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Articles LIBR01 2
Pre-1976 Benjamin House

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials about the house and the Benjamin donation to the borough

Date of Materials

Keywords
Library

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                      Box   Folder
Articles                    LIBR01 3
Bicentennial Library Project Steering Committee

Collection Summary
Abstract
Correspondence and meeting notes from Library Project Steering Committee

Date of Materials
1974-76

Keywords
Library, Benjamin

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Correspondence and meeting notes LIBR01 4
Benjamin House Renovation

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials about renovation of Benjamin House

Date of Materials

Keywords
Library, Benjamin

General Note(s)
Correspondence, purchase orders, specifications, receipts

Collection Inventory
Item(s)          Box  Folder
Materials        LIBR01  5
Benjamin House Renovation (cont.)

Collection Summary
Abstract

Date of Materials

Keywords
Library, Benjamin

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>LIBR01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1976 Library renovation fundraising

Collection Summary
Abstract
Fundraising flyers for library renovation

Date of Materials

Keywords
Library, Benjamin

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Flyers LIBR01 7
Library opening 1976

Collection Summary
Abstract
   Articles about the opening of the Benjamin plaza library location

Date of Materials
   1976

Keywords
   Library

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box   Folder
Articles LIBR01  8
Local History Room

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials about the creation of New Cumberland Public Library’s Local History collection

Date of Materials

Keywords
Library

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Pamphlets LIBR01 9
2002 Library Expansion and Foundation Hall

Collection Summary
Abstract

Date of Materials

Keywords
Library

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                     Box      Folder
Article                    LIBR01    10
Library Program Flyers

Collection Summary
Abstract

Date of Materials
1978-98

Keywords

General Note(s)
Includes craft, travel, and adult programs, book review discussions, and special programs

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program flyers</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Library Tales Newsletters

Collection Summary
Abstract
Newsletter from Friends of the Library

Date of Materials
1992, 2001-08

Keywords
Friends of the Library,

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Library Tales newsletters LIBR02 2
Library Exhibits

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles and flyers about library exhibits

Date of Materials

Keywords

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                      Box        Folder
Stephanie Scott Swank Brown art exhibit LIBR02 3
Ralph Cope Wible art exhibit, 1982 LIBR02 3
Letty McComb Lykens art exhibit, 1977 LIBR02 3
Library Awards

Collection Summary
Abstract

Awards, commendations, and gifts received by the Library

Date of Materials

Keywords

Library

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friends donate typewriter</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various gifts in building</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Cumberland Garden Club</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proclamation by Mayor</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Library Events

Collection Summary
Abstract
Event and art show announcements

Date of Materials

Keywords
Library, art exhibits, events

General Note(s)
Photo from Metro West, 1978, “Author Continues Writing”
Article from Metro West, 1988, “New Cumberland library celebrates 47th birthday”

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library offers crafts, book reviews</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs, 1978-79</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Happenings, 1979-80</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81 Book Reviews Art Exhibits</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82 Book Reviews Art Exhibits</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84 Book Reviews Art Exhibits</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85 Book Reviews Art Exhibits</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987-88 Book Reviews</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program, Christmas Open House</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author Continues Writing</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Korner flyer</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Program: Space Station Library</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelope of small newsprint clippings</td>
<td>LIBR02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Library—Miscellaneous

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about the Library

Date of Materials

Keywords
Library, Sterline endowment

General Note(s)
Article from Evening News, “Library on track for Lewisberry” (Sterline endowment)
Article from Metro West, 1975, “Petition Pushed for Referendum”
Article from Metro West, 1975, “Mansion Referendum Rejected”
Article from West Shore Shopper, 1977, “New Cumberland Public Library”
Article from Metro West, 1980, “Loan to Library Remains Just That”
Article from Metro West, 1980, “Library Trust Fund Established”
Article from West Shore Times, 1985, “Library board appointments temporarily blocked”
Article from Metro West, “New Cumberland Reportedly Will Appoint Vetoed Library Nominees”
Article from Metro West, 1989, “New Cumberland library offers compact discs”
Article from The Guide, 1989, “Library is rich in history and resources”
Article from The Patriot-News, 2000, “2 area libraries rank among top facilities in U.S.”
Article from The Patriot-News, 2008, “The career of this ‘Library Lady’ is one for the books” (Judy Dillen)
Article from The Patriot-News, 2006, “Good Listeners: Dogs act as audience as children learn to read”
Article from West Shore Times, 1987, “New Cumberland Library is At Home in Former Mansion”

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                               Box    Folder
Library on track                                      LIBR02  6
Notecards, ink drawing of library                     LIBR02  6
Flyer, New Cumberland History [resources]             LIBR02  6
How Our Library Works                                 LIBR02  6
Invitation to Volunteer recognition, 1977             LIBR02  6
County Library System statistics, 2000                LIBR02  6
First Birthday in New Home                            LIBR02  6
Petition Pushed for Referendum                        LIBR02  6
Mansion Referendum Rejected
Loan to Library Remains Just That
Library Trust Fund Established
Library board appointments temporarily blocked
New Cumberland Reportedly Will Appoint Vetoed...Nominees
...library offers compact discs
Library is rich in history and resources
New Cumberland Public Library
2 area libraries rank among top facilities
The career of this ‘Library Lady’ is one for the books
Good Listeners
New Cumberland Library is At Home in Former Mansion
Library Board Meeting Minutes

Collection Summary
Abstract
Library Board meeting minutes

Date of Materials
1966-75, 1979

Keywords
Library, minutes, reports

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Meeting Minutes, 1969-72 LIBR03 1
Meeting Minutes, 1973-74 LIBR03 2
Meeting Minutes, 1975-76, 1979 LIBR03 3
Meeting Minutes, 1966-68 LIBR03 4
Library Survey of World War II Veterans

Collection Summary
Abstract
Survey responses collected by New Cumberland Library’s questionnaire about World War II military service

Date of Materials

Keywords
Military, survey, WWII

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Survey responses and tallies LIBR03 5
Seven Maples tract history

Collection Summary
Abstract
Deeds and leases from Seven Maples property (Benjamin property)

Date of Materials
1919-32

Keywords
Library, property

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Deeds LIBR03 6
Library Memorabilia

Collection Summary
Abstract
   Scrapbooks from library

Date of Materials

Keywords

General Note(s)
Friends of the Library binder, 1976-1991, newsletters, meeting notes
Scrapbook, primarily of move to Benjamin house

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Library binder</td>
<td>LIBR04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Library folder with meeting notes, etc.</td>
<td>LIBR04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrapbook of library history</td>
<td>LIBR04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA Senate citation (50th anniversary)</td>
<td>LIBR04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA House citation (50th anniversary)</td>
<td>LIBR04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
World War II Service

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials about residents who served in World War II

Date of Materials

Keywords
Service, military, veterans

General Note(s)
Article from Patriot-News, 1991, “Perhaps the first to die in war, midstate has a lasting place in his sister’s memory” (Lee Fox, Jr.)
Article from Metro West, 1985, “Memories are painful for Battle of the Bulge veteran in return to Ardennes foxhole forth years later” (Thomas J. Fleming)
Article from Metro West, 1983, “Army Bronze Star Appears From Past” (Frank Dougherty)
Biography, My Life During WWII: Biography of Edward A. Rabena (resident of New Cumberland at time of service)
Brief, 1945, “New Cumberland Man Promoted in Iran” (Benjamin Paul Mowrey, Jr.)
News photo from The Patriot, 1947, “Reunion of New Cumberland Soldiers Takes Place in Japan”

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perhaps the first to die in war...</td>
<td>MILT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memories are painful...</td>
<td>MILT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Bronze Star Appears From Past</td>
<td>MILT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo, USS Arizona Memorial (Lee Fox, Jr.)</td>
<td>MILT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule, Airport Post observers</td>
<td>MILT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Life During WWII</td>
<td>MILT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland Man Promoted in Iran</td>
<td>MILT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion of New Cumberland Soldiers Takes Place in Japan</td>
<td>MILT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
World War II Welcome Home

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials about and from August 30-31/September 1 Welcome Home ceremonies

Date of Materials
1946

Keywords
Service, military, veterans

General Note(s)
News photo, “New Cumberland Welcome Home Workers”
Article, 1946, “2000 Attend Memorial Rites Climaxing 3-Day New Cumberland Fete”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
New Cumberland Welcome Home Workers MILT01 2
Program, Memorial Service, 1946 MILT01 2
Parade Formation schedule, 1946 MILT01 2
Official program, Welcome Home, 1946 MILT01 2
2000 Attend Memorial Rites... MILT01 2
B. Paul Mowery Collection (World War I)

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from B. Paul Mowery service in Army during WWI

Date of Materials
1917-1922

Keywords
Service, military

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Draft notice, 1917 MILT01 4
Report to duty notice, 1917 MILT01 4
Photos, 1917 MILT01 4
Christmas card from Blanche (wife) MILT01 4
Safe arrival post card MILT01 4
Safe arrival post card with pins MILT01 4
Birthday card, 1919, mailed to hospital MILT01 4
Notice of Call, 1917 MILT01 4
Report of Physical Examination MILT01 4
Notice of Certification, 1917 MILT01 4
Wedding announcement, news clippings MILT01 4
Various cards (mostly undated) MILT01 4
Christmas cards to parents, 1918 MILT01 4
World War I

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials related to World War I

Date of Materials

Keywords
Military, service

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Program, Welcome Home, 1919 MILT01 5
Letter to Claude Heffelman from sister, 1918 MILT01 5
New Cumberland Army Depot

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from and about the New Cumberland Army Depot

Date of Materials

Keywords
Military

General Note(s)
Photo from The Evening News, 1967, “Secretary Honored” (Doris Mowrey)
Article from West Shore Times, 1981, “Army Depot to Get New Jobs for Some Workers”
News photo from West Shore Times, 1987, “Reviewing Progress” (construction of Eastern Distribution Center)
Article from The Distributor, 2002, “History of Building 79 The Susquehanna Club” (former Haldeman property)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Secretary Honored MILT01 6
Echoes flyer, 1945 MILT01 6
New Cumberland Army Depot booklet MILT01 6
NCAD Conveyor newsletter, 1978 MILT01 6
Photo, officers on duty 1944 MILT01 6
Photo, 1919, young women at depot MILT01 6
Reviewing Progress MILT01 6
History of Building 79 The Susquehanna Club MILT01 6
New Cumberland Army Depot Photos

Collection Summary
Abstract
Photos from New Cumberland Army Depot events

Date of Materials
1957-1965

Keywords
Military

General Note(s)
Professional photos, black and white, 8x10”, labeled on back with occasion and personnel
Photos are likely from Doris Mowrey’s personal collection

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                      Box   Folder
Doris Mowrey receiving award, 1965           MILT01  7
Doris Mowrey receiving award, 1962           MILT01  7
Michael A Lamont farewell party, 1963        MILT01  7
Kastulich farewell party, 1962               MILT01  7
Ken Kelsey farewell lunch, 1961              MILT01  7
Ken Kelsey farewell, 1961                    MILT01  7
Suggestion Awards ceremony, 1961             MILT01  7
Doris Mowrey receiving award, 1957           MILT01  7
Opening of Unit Post Office, 1958            MILT01  7
Commanding officer photo, 1960               MILT01  7
Award ceremony, 1960                         MILT01  7
Larry Hake farewell party, 1963               MILT01  7
Christmas party, 1958                        MILT01  7
New Cumberland Army Depot Construction Photos

Collection Summary
Abstract
Photos of the construction of the New Cumberland Army Depot

Date of Materials
1957-1965

Keywords
Military

General Note(s)
Donated by Mrs. Arthur H. Olsen

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Nine photographs MILT01 8
Ethel Davis WWII Letter Collection

Collection Summary
Abstract
Letters and postcards from servicemen

Date of Materials
1943-46

Keywords
Correspondence, war time, military

General Note(s)
Scrapbook of letters sent to Ethel Davis, 405 Sixth St, N. C. Postmarked envelopes are pasted to scrapbook pages. Letters can be removed from envelopes.

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Scrapbook of letters MILT02
Docket, Justice of Peace

Collection Summary
Abstract
Handwritten docket of Justice of the Peace Lenhart

Date of Materials
1902-1926

Keywords
Crime, law, court, cases

General Note(s)
Bound note book of court cases as recorded by Justice of the Peace

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                      Box    Folder
Docket book                 MISC01  2
Sports and Recreation

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from and about local sports and recreation

Date of Materials

Keywords
Sports, recreation

General Note(s)
Program, 1989, 7th Annual Induction Banquet West Shore Chapter Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame (George Edison Eater and Eddie Urban)
Article from Metro West, 1984, “Reconsider sale of play areas, West Shore School Board urged” (Manor school)
Article from Metro West, 1984, “Preservation of play areas in school board's hands” (Manor school)
Photo from the West Shore Times, 1962, “The 1915 Team” (town baseball team)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Program, 1989, 7th Annual Induction Banquet MISC01 3
Report, 1973, West Shore Recreation Board MISC01 3
Reconsider sale of play areas... MISC01 3
Preservation of play areas... MISC01 3
The 1915 Team MISC01 3
**Pool Proposal**

**Collection Summary**

Abstract

- Articles about proposed community pool

**Date of Materials**

1984

**Keywords**

- Sports, recreation

**General Note(s)**

- Article from Metro West, 1984, “New Cumberland Opposes Pool Proposal”
- Article from Metro West, 1984, “Pool Proposal Draws Criticism”
- Article from Metro West, 1984, “New Cumberland to Reconsider Stand on Rec Pool Proposal”
- Article from Metro West, 1984, “Swimming Pool plan goes under on ‘no’ vote”

**Collection Inventory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland Opposes Pool Proposal</td>
<td>MISC01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Proposal Draws Criticism</td>
<td>MISC01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland to Reconsider Stand...</td>
<td>MISC01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming Pool plan goes under on ‘no’ vote</td>
<td>MISC01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Post Office**

**Collection Summary**

Abstract
- Materials about post office

Date of Materials

Keywords
- Post office, postal service, postmasters

**General Note(s)**

**Collection Inventory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program, post office dedication, 1961</td>
<td>MISC01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build-Lease Bids Sought...</td>
<td>MISC01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to Gil Beckley, 1935, postmaster list</td>
<td>MISC01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Remember When?</td>
<td>MISC01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland PO Will Take Bids for Quarters</td>
<td>MISC01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roads and Ferries

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about local roads and ferry services

Date of Materials

Keywords
Simpson Ferry, roads, trolley, ferries

General Note(s)
Article from the Patriot-News Sunday Magazine, 1953, “Simpson Road Important Highway for the Pioneers”
Article from the West Shore Times, 1969, “West Shore History” (trolley extension)
Article from the West Shore Times, 1967, “Local Group Rides the Last of the Ferry Boats”
Article from the West Shore Times, 1986, “New Cumberland’s Poplar Street Bridge is Closed for Replacement”
Article from the West Shore Times, 1986, “New Cumberland’s Bridge Street Repaving Work Almost Finished”
Pennsylvania Railroad time table, 1959
Article from West Shore Times, 1962, “William Chesney Started the Ferry”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) | Box | Folder
--- | --- | ---
Simpson Road Important Highway for the Pioneers | MISC01 | 6
West Shore History | MISC01 | 6
Shore Line columns (ferries) | MISC01 | 6
Steelton Ferry Time Table, 1917 | MISC01 | 6
Q&A clipping (Simpson Ferry) | MISC01 | 6
Editorial, Traffic Lights on Bridge St. | MISC01 | 6
Local Group Rides the Last of the Ferry Boats | MISC01 | 6
New Cumberland’s Poplar Street Bridge... | MISC01 | 6
New Cumberland’s Bridge Street Repaving... | MISC01 | 6
Pennsylvania Railroad time table, 1959 | MISC01 | 6
William Chesney Started the Ferry | MISC01 | 6
Capital City Airport

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials about Capital City Airport and plane crashes

Date of Materials

Keywords
Planes, airport, crashes

General Note(s)
Article from The Patriot – The Evening News, 1972, “Investigators Probe Fatal Copter Crash”
Article from the Patriot News, 1984, “Runway’s reopening draws near”
Article from the Patriot News, 1984, “Airport sinkhole work to start”
Articles from the West Shore Times, 1984, “Airport Repairs to be Finished Next Month” and “Airport Neighbors Wait and Watch”
Article from The Patriot, 1984, “Plane slams area house: at least 2 dead in crash, fire” (Ralph Wible)
Articles from the West Shore Times, 1984, “Second Plane in a Year Crashes in New Cumb.” and “Artist Dies When Plane Hits House” (Ralph Wible)
Article from the West Shore Times, 1981, “Airport Official Suspended”
Article from Sunday Patriot-News, 2000, “Capital airport marks 70 years”

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                               Box   Folder
Investigators Probe Fatal Copter Crash                MISC01  7
Runway’s reopening draws near                         MISC01  7
Airport sinkhole work to start                         MISC01  7
Airport Repairs to be Finished...                     MISC01  7
Airport Neighbors Wait and Watch                       MISC01  7
Postcards                                             MISC01  7
Plane slams area house                                MISC01  7
Second Plane in a Year Crashes                        MISC01  7
Artist Dies When Plane Hits House                     MISC01  7
Capital airport marks 70 years                        MISC01  7
Peters vs. Elkwood Sewerage Court Case

Collection Summary
Abstract
  Dockets, complaints, and supporting documents

Date of Materials
  1920-1921

Keywords

General Note(s)
Dockets, complaints, and supporting documents in case brought by Samuel Peters, et al against the Elkwood Sewerage Company

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                          Box  Folder
Peters vs Elkwood Sewerage documents  MISC02  2
American Legion William H. Nauss Post No. 143 Newsletters

Collection Summary
Abstract
Newsletters published by American Legion Post 143

Date of Materials
1944-45, various

Keywords
American Legion, Post 143, newsletters, clubs

General Note(s)
Hometown News, monthly newsletters published by Post 143 for members of the Armed Forces, from Dec. 1944 through Dec. 1945
Legion Air, monthly newsletters of Post 143, various dates

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hometown News, Dec. 1944</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown News, Jan. 1945</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown News, Feb. 1945</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown News, Mar. 1945</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown News, Apr. 1945</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown News, May 1945</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown News, Jun. 1945</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown News, Jul. 1945</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown News, Aug. 1945</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown News, Sep. 1945</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown News, Oct. 1945</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown News, Nov. 1945</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown News, Dec. 1945</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legion Air, Mar. 1961</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legion-Air, Aug. 1970</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legion-Air, Special Bulletin</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legion-Air, Aug. 1974</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legion-Air, Jan. 1974</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legion-Air, Jan. 1976</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legion-Air, Aug.-Sept. 1979</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Legion William H. Nauss Post No. 143

Collection Summary
Abstract
Newspaper articles, letters, and memorabilia

Date of Materials

Keywords
American Legion, Post 143, clubs, organizations

General Note(s)
Article from Patriot News, “Legion’s Hopkins Still Active at 83” (Hobart F. Hopkins)
Golden Anniversary Member certificate, 1969, Paul Mowrey, Sr.
Photo, 1952, post commanders, 8x10” black and white with labels
Photo, “American Legion Medals Are Awarded New Cumberland Students”

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                      Box       Folder
Legion’s Hopkins Still Active at 83          ORGS01    2
New Cumberland Legion Honors 50-Year Members  ORGS01    2
Golden Anniversary certificate                ORGS01    2
Letter to members, Oct. 1932                 ORGS01    2
Letter to members, July 1943                 ORGS01    2
List of life members, 1944                    ORGS01    2
Letter to members, Oct. 1945                 ORGS01    2
Letter to members, Mar. 1969                 ORGS01    2
Historical Report timeline, Mar. 1969         ORGS01    2
Letter to members, 1971                       ORGS01    2
Official Membership card, 1942, Paul Mowrey   ORGS01    2
Ticket to Twentieth Annual Legion Banquet, 1952 ORGS01    2
Program, Apr. 1938 meeting                    ORGS01    2
Newspaper photo of anniversary committee     ORGS01    2
Photo, 1952, post commanders                  ORGS01    2
American Legion Medals Are Awarded            ORGS01    2
American Legion William H. Nauss Post No. 143

Collection Summary
Abstract
By-laws, letters, and programs

Date of Materials
1939-52

Keywords
American Legion, Post 143, clubs, organizations

General Note(s)
Program & Directory, 1939, includes advertisements for local businesses
Program for Home Dedication Thirtieth Anniversary, 1949, with post history (2 copies)
Proposed changes to Constitution and By-Laws, 1951
Letter from Cumberland County Commissioners re: tax exemption, 1952
Letter to Paul Mowrey re: property history, 1952

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Booklet, Constitution and By-Laws, 1942 ORGS01 3
Booklet, Constitution and By-Laws, 1950 ORGS01 3
Program & Directory, 1939 ORGS01 3
Program for Home Dedication, 1949 ORGS01 3
Program 19th Annual Banquet, 1951 ORGS01 3
Cumberland County Council Directory, 1949 ORGS01 3
Letter to member, 1947 ORGS01 3
By-Laws of Death Benefit Fund, 1943 ORGS01 3
Proposed changes to Constitution and By-Laws ORGS01 3
Letter from Cumberland County Commissioners ORGS01 3
Letter to Paul Mowrey ORGS01 3
Greater West Shore Area Chamber of Commerce

Collection Summary
Abstract
Directories from Greater West Shore Area Chamber of Commerce

Date of Materials

Keywords
West Shore, Chamber of Commerce, organizations

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pride and Promise directory</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater West Shore Area directory</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Shore Organizations list</td>
<td>ORGS01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHANNELS

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from house tour and article about CHANNELS

Date of Materials
1996

Keywords
Organizations, CHANNELS, house tour

General Note(s)
Article, “CHANNELS delivers excess from Plant-A-Row project”

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                                Box  Folder
First New Cumberland House Tour flyer                  ORGS01  5
New Cumberland House Tour listing                      ORGS01  5
Home of Betty Clemens flyer                            ORGS01  5
House of Polly and Sig Smith flyer                     ORGS01  5
CHANNELS delivers excess from Plant-A-Row              ORGS01  5
Chartier Club

Collection Summary
Abstract
Roster and scrapbook for the Chartier Club

Date of Materials
1953-58

Keywords
Chartier Club, scrapbook, clubs

General Note(s)
Roster for The Chartier Club Business and Professional Men’s Club, 1954
Scrapbook for Chartier Club (“In Memory of Jimmy Cline”), includes meeting notes, newspaper articles, photos, certificates, and memorabilia, 1953-58

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                               Box   Folder
Roster, 1954                           ORGS01 6
Scrapbook, 1953-58                     ORGS01 6
American Legion Nauss Post Ladies’ Auxiliary

Collection Summary
Abstract
  Articles about Nauss Post Ladies’ Auxiliary events

Date of Materials

Keywords
  Organizations, American Legion, Ladies’ Auxiliary, clubs

General Note(s)
Photo, 1950, Ladies’ Auxiliary Chorus in Philadelphia, 8x10” black and white, labeled on back
Event announcements in The Evening News, 1935, News of the West Shore column (Tri-County Council, Glee Club)
Article in The Evening News, 1935, News of the West Shore column, “203 Members in Auxiliary Unit”

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                                                 Box     Folder
Spellers Trip on Five-Cent Piece                                          ORGS01  7
New Cumberland Prize Winners, 1935                                        ORGS01  7
Notes about Am. Legion Auxiliary Unit #143                                ORGS01  7
Photo, members of Glee Club                                               ORGS01  7
Glee Club of Legions Auxiliary Holds Carol Party                           ORGS01  7
Photo, 1950, Ladies’ Auxiliary Chorus                                     ORGS01  7
Event announcements                                                        ORGS01  7
203 Members in Auxiliary Unit                                             ORGS01  7
News photo, membership committee                                          ORGS01  7
American Legion and Auxiliary Scrapbooks

Collection Summary
Abstract
Scrapbooks

Date of Materials
1935, 1970s?

Keywords
American Legion, Post 143, scrapbooks, Ladies’ Auxiliary, clubs, organizations

General Note(s)
Scrapbook, American Legion William H. Nauss Post No. 143, with hand-written and typed notes, hometown newsletters, photos, and programs; compiled 1970s?
Scrapbook, New Cumberland American Legion Auxiliary, 1935, with newspaper articles

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                      Box  Folder
Scrapbook, American Legion                   ORGS02
Scrapbook, Auxiliary                         ORGS02
Civic Club Yearbooks

Collection Summary
Abstract
Annual yearbooks of the New Cumberland Civic Club (GFWC Civic Club)

Date of Materials

Keywords
Civic Club, GFWC, clubs, yearbooks, organizations

General Note(s)
Yearbooks include information on: officers, general meetings, important dates, committees, roster, financial report (some), and by-laws (some)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Civic Club annual yearbooks ORGS03
Independent Order of Odd Fellows New Cumberland Post No. 1147

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from Independent Order of Odd Fellows

Date of Materials

Keywords
New Cumberland Lodge No. 1147, I. O. O. F., clubs, organizations

General Note(s)
Letter to members, 1973, re: possible consolidation with Lodge 791
Memo to members, re: change in benefits
Article in Times, 1952, “Book Collection for Library on First of March”

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Constitution and By-Laws, 1912</td>
<td>ORGS05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution and By-Laws</td>
<td>ORGS05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to members</td>
<td>ORGS05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memo to members</td>
<td>ORGS05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Induct I. O. O. F. Lodge Officers</td>
<td>ORGS05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. O. O. F. Lodge to Confer Degree</td>
<td>ORGS05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Attend Meeting Past Grands</td>
<td>ORGS05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geary Conclave No. 128 Improved Order of Heptasophs

Collection Summary
Abstract
Record of club proceedings

Date of Materials
1886-1904

Keywords
Geary Conclave, Improved Order, clubs

General Note(s)
Handwritten proceedings of order meetings, 1886-1904

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                    Box    Folder
Geary Conclave Record of Proceedings        ORGS05  2
Geary Camp No. 79 Sons of Veterans

Collection Summary
Abstract
Meeting minutes of Geary Camp No. 79 Sons of Veterans organization

Date of Materials
1885-87

Keywords
Geary Camp, Sons of Veterans, clubs, organizations

General Note(s)
Bound book of handwritten minutes

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Meeting minutes ORGS05 3
Independent Order of Red Men

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from I. O. R. M. Lahaska Tribe No. 183

Date of Materials
1911

Keywords
Clubs, I. O. R. M.

General Note(s)
Original club charter with petitioners’ signatures
Bill of Sale, 1911, printing plant furnishings and equipment

Collection Inventory
Item(s) | Box | Folder
--- | --- | ---
Club charter | ORGS05 | 4
Bill of Sale | ORGS05 | 4
Organizations in the News

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about New Cumberland organizations

Date of Materials

Keywords
Organizations, clubs

General Note(s)
Article from Metro West, 1988, “Rotary’s wheel turns 50” (West Shore Rotary Club)
Article, “We Have a River Rescue Group, too” (New Cumberland River Rescue)
Photo, New Cumberland union annual picnic
Article from Patriot News, “Block party winds down after 42 years”
Article from Patriot, 1965, “Federation Officer Speaker at County Spring Meeting” (Cumberland County Federation of Women’s Clubs)
Photo from Harrisburg news, 1939, “Girl Scouts to Take ‘Boy’ Roles” (Girl Scouts)
Article from West Shore Times, 1975, “Halloween parade” (New Cumberland River Rescue)
Article from West Shore Times, 1981, “Wives Give Awards” (Officers’ and Civilians’ Wives Club)
Article from West Shore Times, 1986, “Officers’ Wives Donate Funds” (Officers’ and Civilians’ Wives Club)
Brief in The Evening News, 1935, “Troop 58 to Send Scout Delegate to Jamboree”
Article in Times, 1952, “Scout Leadership Course Starts in Cumberland”

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                      Box    Folder
Rotary’s wheel turns 50                     ORGS05  5
We Have a River Rescue Group, too           ORGS05  5
Block party winds down after 42 years       ORGS05  5
Federation Officer Speaker                  ORGS05  5
Union annual picnic photo                   ORGS05  5
Halloween parade                            ORGS05  5
Wives Give Awards                           ORGS05  5
Officers’ Wives Donate Funds                ORGS05  5
Troop 58 to Send Scout Delegate to Jamboree ORGS05  5
Girl Scouts

Collection Summary
Abstract
   Articles about New Cumberland Girl Scout troops

Date of Materials

Keywords
   Organizations, clubs

General Note(s)
Photo from Harrisburg news, 1939, “Girl Scouts to Take ‘Boy’ Roles” (Girl Scouts)
Photo from West Shore Times, 1962, “Girl Scout Leaders Meet”
Photo from West Shore Times, 1962, “Receive Curve Bar Awards” (Troop 259, from St. Theresa’s Church)

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts to Take ‘Boy’ Roles</td>
<td>ORGS05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scout Leaders Meet</td>
<td>ORGS05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receive Curve Bar Awards</td>
<td>ORGS05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Cumberland Girls’ Sports Association

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles about and scrapbooks from Girls’ Sports Association

Date of Materials
1976-83, 1985

Keywords
Girls sports, organizations, softball

General Note(s)
Scrapbook includes photos and flyers
Article from West Shore Times, 1985, “New Cumberland Hosts Girls’ Softball Tourney”
Article from West Shore Times, 1985, “CV Avis Wins Girls’ Softball Tourney”

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                   Box    Folder
Girls’ Sports Association 1976-77 scrapbook ORGS06  1
Girls’ Sports Association 1978-79 scrapbook ORGS06
Girls’ Sports Association 1980-81 scrapbook ORGS06
Girls’ Sports Association 1982 scrapbook ORGS06
Girls’ Sports Association 1983 scrapbook ORGS06
New Cumberland Hosts Girls’ Softball Tourney ORGS06  2
CV Avis Wins Girls’ Softball Tourney ORGS06  2
New Cumberland Woman’s Club

Collection Summary
Abstract
Yearbooks and photo from New Cumberland Woman’s Club

Date of Materials

Keywords
Woman’s Club, clubs, yearbooks

General Note(s)
Most yearbooks 2 copies
Article from West Shore Times, 1987, “New Cumberland Club Has 216 Members”

Collection Inventory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>ORGS07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland Club Has 216 Members</td>
<td>ORGS07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script from 25th Anniversary</td>
<td>ORGS07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbooks</td>
<td>ORGS07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Olde Towne Association

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs and newsletter from Olde Towne Association events

Date of Materials

Keywords
Olde Towne Association, organizations

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Installation Dinner program, 1995</td>
<td>ORGS08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cumberland Association honors 3</td>
<td>ORGS08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List, 1989 Association members</td>
<td>ORGS08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Members’ directory, 1998</td>
<td>ORGS08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olde Towne Gala ad, 2007</td>
<td>ORGS08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech for Esther Hempt, honoree</td>
<td>ORGS08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookbook, 1996</td>
<td>ORGS08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 overview downtown revitalization</td>
<td>ORGS08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 contribution letter</td>
<td>ORGS08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brochure, Welcome to Beautiful New Cumberland</td>
<td>ORGS08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2008 luncheon notes</td>
<td>ORGS08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Olde Towne Association Newsletters

Collection Summary
Abstract
  Newsletters of the Olde Towne Association

Date of Materials

Keywords
  Olde Towne Association, organizations

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                              Box  Folder
New Cumberland News, 1989           ORGS08 2
Messenger Newsletters, 2000-03, 2005-10 ORGS08 2
Olde Towne Association Tributes

Collection Summary
Abstract
  Programs from Olde Towne Association tribute dinners

Date of Materials

Keywords
  Olde Towne Association, organizations, dinners, roasts

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                  Box    Folder
Dinner programs         ORGS08   3
Story League

Collection Summary
Abstract
Yearbooks and scrapbooks from New Cumberland Story League

Date of Materials
1953-56

Keywords
Organizations, yearbooks, scrapbooks

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Story League yearbook, 1953-54</td>
<td>ORGS09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story League yearbook, 1954-55</td>
<td>ORGS09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story League yearbook, 1955-56</td>
<td>ORGS09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story League scrapbook</td>
<td>ORGS09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story League scrapbook</td>
<td>ORGS09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Cumberland Woman’s Club

Collection Summary
Abstract
Scrapbooks

Date of Materials
1959-60, 1961

Keywords
Woman’s Club, organizations

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                           Box        Folder
Woman’s Club scrapbook, 1951-58                  ORGS10
Woman’s Club scrapbook, 1959-60                  ORGS10
Woman’s Club scrapbook, 10th anniversary         ORGS10
G. A. R. Eisenberger Post No. 462

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from G. A. R. Post No. 462

Date of Materials
1884-1915

Keywords
Clubs, G. A. R., organizations, Grand Army of the Republic

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Dues ledger, 1884-1897 ORGS11
Meeting minutes, 1889-1904 ORGS11
Meeting minutes, 1905-1915 ORGS11
Booklet, G. A. R. Posts of Cumberland County, 1951 ORGS11 1
Hall of Riverside Council #87

Collection Summary
Abstract
Meeting minute log books and membership booklets from Hall of Riverside Council #87

Date of Materials
1896-1900, 1906, 1913, 1962-66

Keywords
Riverside Council, organizations

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Meeting minute log book, 1896 ORGS12 2
Meeting minute log book, 1962 ORGS12 3
Membership booklet 1906, Jacob N. Ross ORGS12 4
Membership booklet 1913, J. N. Ross ORGS12 4
Miscellaneous Organizations

Collection Summary
Abstract
Programs from miscellaneous events

Date of Materials

Keywords
Organizations

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s).BoxFolder
Yellow Breeches Creek sign dedication program, 1996 ORGS12 4
Recital program, N. C. Youth Temperance Council ORGS12 4
Program West Shore Police Relief Assoc. dance, 1964 ORGS12 4
Sunshine Lunchers celebrate first anniversary ORGS12 4
VFW News Post 7415, September 1974 ORGS12 4
New Cumberland Council of Republican Women Scrapbooks

Collection Summary
Abstract
Scrapbooks

Date of Materials
2009-2012

Keywords
Memorabilia

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                                Box    Folder
Scrapbook, 2009-2010                   on bookshelf
Scrapbook, 2010-2011                   on bookshelf
Scrapbook, 2011-2012                   on bookshelf
Planning Reports

Collection Summary
Abstract
Studies for town planning

Date of Materials
1969

Keywords

General Note(s)
1969 Kendree and Shepherd reports for comprehensive planning

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Data</td>
<td>PLAN01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Water Conditions</td>
<td>PLAN01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>PLAN01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing and Renewal</td>
<td>PLAN01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Improvement Programming</td>
<td>PLAN01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive Plan</td>
<td>PLAN01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tri-County Regional Planning Commission reports

Collection Summary
Abstract
Reports prepared by the Tri-County Regional Planning Commission

Date of Materials
1967, 1971, 1975

Keywords
Planning, development, reports

General Note(s)

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Community Facilities PLAN02
Economic Base PLAN02
Financial Resources PLAN02
Existing Conditions PLAN03
Population PLAN03
Housing, 1971 PLAN03
Thoroughfare, sewage, and water update, 1975 PLAN03
Town Memorabilia Box 1

Collection Summary
Abstract
Various items related to town histories

Date of Materials

Keywords
Memorabilia

Collection Inventory
Item(s)
Olde Town New Cumberland Board Game
Methodist Episcopal Church tin tray
Citizens Hose Company belt
Susquehanna Woolen Mills tags (2 rolls with company logo)
Geary Day tri-color ribbon pin, 1906. Riverside Council No. 87. In honor of PA Governor John Geary
Medallion/coin, 1866. Promoting John Geary for governor
Chrostwaite Award plaque given to B. Paul Mowrey by Pennsylvania State Association of Boroughs, 1971
Greenberg’s plastic shopping bags (341 Bridge St.)
Brass Burgess pin in velvet box, worn by Gerald Kaufman
New Cumberland Bicentennial Benjamin House plate, 1976
New Cumberland Bicentennial coin, 1976, with borough seal
April Fool Dance ticket, 1924, Elkwood Community House
St Patrick’s Dance ticket, 1924, Elkwood Community Hall
New Cumberland Community Picnic, 1952
**Town Memorabilia Box 2**

**Collection Summary**

Abstract

Memorabilia from sports, clubs, and school activities

Date of Materials

Keywords

Memorabilia, sports

**Collection Inventory**

Item(s)

N. C. H. S. school pennant, 1914, green and white felt (2)
1929 New Cumberland pennant, mahogany and grey felt
N. C. H. S. letter opener in leather holder, 1987, Class of 1937 50th reunion souvenir
New Cumberland H. S. pennant, purple and white felt
New Cumberland Hi football pin (2)
Letterman style round felt patches, baseball, basketball, student leader (4)
Letterman patch, intertwined “N C” emblem, navy blue with white trim
Cedar Cliff Colts metal license plate
New Cumberland baseball jersey, white with blue pin stripe
New Cumberland baseball shorts, white with blue pin stripe
Woman’s Club president’s gavel, 1953-54, Mrs. Norman J. Basehore
Town Memorabilia Box 3

Collection Summary
Abstract
   T-shirts

Date of Materials

Keywords
   Memorabilia, textiles, fabric

Collection Inventory
Item(s)
   Olde Town New Cumberland t-shirt, navy blue cotton
   Johnny Appleseed 1994 Apple Fest t-shirt, white cotton (2)
   CCNB bank bag
Town Memorabilia Box 4

Collection Summary
Abstract
Town Band awards

Date of Materials

Keywords
Memorabilia, band, awards

Collection Inventory
Item(s)
1986 New Cumberland Army Depot commendation
1987 New Cumberland Army Depot commendation
2006 Office of Mayor commendation
2006 Senate of PA commendation
2006 House of Representatives of PA commendation
2014 Sounds of the Patriots plaque
Town Memorabilia Box 5

Collection Summary
Abstract
Town flags and trivia game

Date of Materials

Keywords
Memorabilia, flags, trivia game

Collection Inventory
Item(s)
28 x 44” town 175th anniversary flag (3)
Mini 175th anniversary flag (2)
Flag with Borough Seal
What D’Ya Know Trivia/Photo Game
Town Memorabilia Hometown Collectibles

Collection Summary
Abstract
   Wooden figures of town buildings

Date of Materials

Keywords
   Memorabilia

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                        Box
Various building figures       Hometown Figures 1
Various building figures       Hometown Figures 2
Town Memorabilia New Cumberland Brick Company

Collection Summary
Abstract
   Bricks manufactured in New Cumberland

Date of Materials

Keywords
   Bricks

General Notes
With note cards: “Bricks manufactured at the New Cumberland Brick yard. Located below
   where Hillside Elementary School now stands. Donated by James and Alice E. Lee”
   “April 18, 1888 – The ‘Observer’ a local newspaper told of outstanding clay deposits in the area
   west of Brandt Ave. and north of Fifth St. and mentioned that New Cumberland was to have
   a brick company. In July of 1888 a boiler and engine arrived and H. D. Kohler was ready to
   produce brick.

1910 – Company expanded and became ‘Leiby and Fleurie’.
1917 – New Cumberland Brick Co. chartered. They purchased the ‘Leiby and Fleurie’ business
   for $9,500 plus other obligations.
June 21, 1927 – Brick business slowed down and the concern closed.” [sic]

Collection Inventory
   Item(s)                      Box
   L & F brick                 NC Brick Co.
   N C B co. brick             NC Brick Co.
   N C B co. brick             NC Brick Co.
**Town Newspapers**

**Collection Summary**
Abstract
Copies of newspapers published in New Cumberland

**Date of Materials**
1905, 1907

**Keywords**
News, newspapers

**General Note(s)**
January 26, 1905, Town Topics, “The Election of Councilmen That Will Favor the Repeal of the Special Tax Ordinance [sic], Our Only Remedy For a Five Cent Fare”
June 9, 1905, Town Topics, general news, business ads
May 12, 1905, Town Topics, general news (train wreck at Lochiel), Notice to Taxpayers, business ads
May 19, 1905, Town Topics, general news, “The Wreck” poem, Notice to Taxpayers, business ads
July 19, 1907, Town Topics, “Municipal Progress and Improvement,” general news, business ads
Sept. 13, 1907, Town Topics, “Opponents to Greater New Cumberland Carry Fight Into the Courts”; business ads

**Collection Inventory**
Item(s) Box
Town newspapers Town News
**Flood of 1936**

**Collection Summary**

Abstract

Materials about the 1936 flood

Date of Materials

Keywords

Disaster, flood

**General Note(s)**

Booklet, Floods and High Water-1936, published by the Telegraph Press (2 copies)

Photo from Flood Supplement to the Telegraph Newspapers, 1936

Photo from the Patriot, 1936, “A Result of New Cumberland’s Trial by Flood”

**Collection Inventory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s)</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floods and High Water-1936</td>
<td>WEAT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraph photo</td>
<td>WEAT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriot photo</td>
<td>WEAT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcard, Flood Scene at New</td>
<td>WEAT01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flood of 1972 (Hurricane Agnes)

Collection Summary
Abstract
Articles and photos of the 1972 floods caused by Hurricane Agnes

Date of Materials
1972-73

Keywords
Disaster, flood

General Note(s)
Article from The Patriot and the Evening News, 1972, “Overview of the West Shore—Many Communities Hard Hit”
Photos from The Patriot and the Evening News, 1972, “Grounds Cleanup at West Shore Apartments,” “Members of New Cumberland River Rescue...” “Evacuees are taken to safety by River Rescue units,” “Fairview Twp firemen patrol the swollen Yellow Breeches Creek which engulfs the Bridge Street bridge” and “A woman and a dog are carried from a River Rescue boat...”
Article from The Patriot and the Evening News, 1972, “25 Rescued at Islands by Copters” (Army Depot helicopter rescues)
Article from The Patriot and the Evening News, 1972, “Depot’s ‘Miracle’: Copters Were Able to Save Many” (Army Depot helicopter rescues)
Photo from The Patriot, 1972, “The Big Cleanup a Big Job”
Photo from The Patriot, 1972, “Disaster Landscape”
Photos from TV Host, 1972, “Hard-working corps of volunteer women give their assistance...” and “New Cumberland – 3rd and Bridge Streets, looking south”
Booklet, “Flood Pennsylvania – 1972” (2 copies)
Booklet, “Flood ’72 Souvenir Issue” (2 copies)
Article from The Patriot, 1973, “You Can Hardly Tell One Year After”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Overview of the West Shore... WEAT01 2
25 Rescued at Islands by Copters WEAT01 2
Depot’s ‘Miracle’: Copters Were Able to Save Many WEAT01 2
TV Host photos WEAT01 2
Patriot photos WEAT01 2
Patriot and Evening News photos WEAT01 2
Flood Pennsylvania – 1972 WEAT01 2
Flood ’72 Souvenir Issue WEAT01 2
You Can Hardly Tell One Year After
Flood of 1975

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials from flood of 1975 caused by Tropical Storm Eloise

Date of Materials
1975

Keywords
Disaster, flood

General Note(s)
Photos from The Patriot, 1975, “Even Tugboats?” “When Was the Last Time You Saw the Water This High?” “Seeking Dry Land,” and “River Rescue Patrols Isolated New Cumberland Streets”
Article from The Patriot, 1975, “West Shore Woman Faced Third Flood” (Virginia Haldman)
Article from West Shore Times, 1975, “Flood prompts a change in zoning”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Photos from The Patriot WEAT01 3
West Shore Woman Faced Third Flood WEAT01 3
Flood prompts a change in zoning WEAT01 3
1979 Weather Incidents

Collection Summary
Abstract
News clippings about weather events in 1979

Date of Materials
1979

Keywords
Storms, flood

General Note(s)
Article from West Shore Times, 1979, “West Shore Reports Heavy Storm Damage”
Photos from West Shore Times, 1979, “Grounded” (Capital City Airport) and “Nothing Was Sacred” (St. Paul’s Lutheran Church)
Photo from West Shore Times, 1979, “Breeches Backs Up”

Collection Inventory
Item(s)                         Box    Folder
West Shore Reports Heavy Storm Damage  WEAT01  4
Photos from West Shore Times       WEAT01  4
Breeches Backs Up                  WEAT01  4
1996 Flood

Collection Summary
Abstract
Materials about flood of January 1996

Date of Materials
1996

Keywords
Disaster, flood

General Note(s)
Photos from The Patriot, 1996, “Downtown New Cumberland,” “Third and Market streets, New Cumberland,” “Cars and homes were abandoned…” and “An aerial view of the old iron bridge…”
Article from The Patriot-News, 1996, “Heavy equipment used in New Cumberland”

Collection Inventory
Item(s) Box Folder
Photos from The Patriot WEAT01 5
Heavy equipment used in New Cumberland WEAT01 5